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Computer classes top the
list of offerings at the Fran-
klin Township Adult
School.

The brochure for fall 1996
classes has been mailed to
residents in Franklin.

Mail-in registration be-
gins immediately and walk-
in is 4-8 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 12, and 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Monday-Friday, Sept 16-20.

Adults can also return to
school to pursue their high
school diploma.

For more information,
call 873-1227 or 873-2400,
Ext. 403.

He can't fly* but he's
a man of 'Stanless
Steel.'

Page 11
Franklin Pop Warn-
er camp opens.

Page 22

Franklin Fact
The Senior Christian En-
deavor Society set a full
social calender for young
people in the decade 1910-
1920, so much so that if
you knew there was no so-
cial planned and you had
not been invited to a sur-
prise party, chances were
quite good the surprise
party was "on you."

firefighters as 'unorganized, callous'
By LOHIERUSSQ
THE FOCUS

Sometimes it takes a big event
to make things happen.

In the aftermath of last Tues-
day's fire at Harrison Towers, two
issues are emerging that could
change the way emergency op-
erations are handled at the apart-
ment complex in the future.

First, the relationship between
the building's owners and resi-
dents has been a major topic for
discussion among some people
who believe both Lefrak Corp. and
local fire departments should have
been better prepared for such an
emergency.

Most upsetting to Harrison Tow-
ers residents are their reports fire
department personnel were unor-

ganized and "callous" during Tues-
day's evacuation.

Warren Kriegsman is a tenant
especially concerned over the lat-
ter. Thursday, as he awaited word
as to when he would be let back
into his apartment, Mr. Kriegs-
man, a heart patient, related the
story of asking for a glass of water
after waiting outside the building
for five hours.

"I was told the water was for
firemen only," he said. "There was
no apparent headquarters. When
people were looking for infor-
mation, they were told to get be-
hind the line. It was like they were

going to arrest us."
He added "the fire departments

caused damage and chaos and
turned a simple evacuation into
something out of a bad movie."

In addition to knocking down 62
apartment doors, according to Har-
rison Towers general manager
Charles Mehlman, the fire depart-
ments also destroyed the fire
alarm.

"Some of it was damaged by
heat on the first floor," Mr. Mehl-
man said, "but when the alarm
system was ringing, the sirens are
quite loud and you can't hear over
them, so they just broke the
alarms off the walls."

Other residents reported being
in limbo for a few hours, waiting
for directions on what to do. Some,
such as Debra Burnett, found
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medication missing from their
apartments, apparently taken by
firefighters for safekeeping, al-
though few residents realized the
medication was in the hands of po-
lice until two or three days later.

Leo Bianco said he returned
from the Yankee game 11:30 p.m.
to find his wife had not been evac-
uated and was still in their apart-
ment. When he asked her what
she was doing there, she reported
being told by firefighters to "put a
wet towel under the door and
she'd be all right."

Mr. Bianco also needed medica-
tion and recalled one fireman tell-
ing him, "If you need medication,
go to the hospital."

But in the face of such criticism,
firefighting personnel maintain

(Please turn to page 4)

Rusty Hunt catches up to Sal Trovello in a game of two-handed touch football at Franklin
football camp.
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After a third interview with two
candidates for the principal post at
Franklin High School (FHS) and
not agreeing on either candidate,
the Board of Education will re-
advertise the position.

"No candidate had enough votes
(from the board) in order to be se-
lected," said board President Rich-
ard Johnson in a phone interview
Sunday night. "The board decided
to go out and re-advertise the po-
sition."

Mr. Johnson could not comment
further on the action, saying it was
a confidential personnel matter.

The board had narrowed the
field of FHS potential principals to
the two candidates last week and
conducted the interviews in the
early part of the week. When they
couldn't choose between the two,
they decided to search for another
applicant.

Mr. Johnson said the board is
considering all its options and will
try to fill the position as soon as
possible. He said he hopes not to
disrupt the high school with

(Please turn to page 2)
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Say "exercise," and the images

that spring to mind are runners
jogging, bikers pedaling, swim-
mers doing laps, weight lifters
pressing and aerobicizers step-
ping. Exercise does not conjure
up visions of office workers suit-
ed up at their desks and com-
puter terminals.

But desk-side is exactly where
people in sedentary jobs need to
get regular physical activity.
Computing or commuting, from
cereal at the breakfast table to
the late news in an easy chair,
Americans spend much of the
day on their bottoms. Staying in
that sitting position for hours on
end presents one tough physical
challenge for the human body.

Sitting increases the pressure
on the lower back by about 40
percent Rounding the shoulders
and leaning forward while sitting
increases muscle tension by
about 85 percent. This contrib-
utes to "Chair Jockey's Syn-
drome": backache and fatigue
from slouching over a desk all
week.

Simple activities that can be
done at a desk — or even sitting
in traffic — can banish those
symptoms. The six physical ac-
tivities listed here take only a
few minutes. Do them all, or do
just one or two, but the more
you do, the better you'll feel.

Do 5-10 repetitions of each ac-

tivity and repeat the full set sev-
eral times throughout the day if
possible.

o Neck Retraction — Slide
your chin straight back, keeping
your head and ears level. If you
do this correctly, it gives you the
feeling of a double chin.

o Middle Back Stretch —
Bend both elbows and press one
arm behind you and the other
above you, as if to brush your cat
— with your elbow. Press to your
maximum stretch, hold for a few
seconds, release and do the other
side.

o Reverse the Curve — Stand
up, press palms on the lower
back for support and gently
bend your upper and lower back
backward. Hold a few seconds
and release.

o Shoulder Circles — Circle
your shoulders backward in a
wide arc. Make several circles,
relax, then circle your shoulders
forward. You call also circle your
head, slowly and gently, first in
one direction, then the other.

o Elbow Press — Bring your
elbows out to the side at chest

height. Press them gently back-
ward to your maximum stretch,
hold a few seconds, then release.

o Abdominal Strengthener -
Sit with, your buttocks firmly
against the back of your chair.
Exhale and tighten your abdomi-
nal muscles for a count of 10,
then release.

It's also important to maintain
proper posture during long hours
in a sitting position:

o Sit with weight evenly dis-
tributed on both "sit bones."

o Keep feet firmly on the floor
or a footrest with thighs about
parallel to the floor.

o Be sure your chair supports
your back. If it doesn't, place a.
rolled towel (4-6 inches thick), in
the curve of your lower back.

Q Imagine a plumb line
dropped behind your chair. If
you keep your ears, shoulders
and hips aligned on the plumb
line, your three natural curves
will be safely balanced

Reducing — or eliminating —
that end-of-the-work-day fatigue
with desk-ercise and proper sit-
ting posture should leave chair
jockeys ready for an end-of-the-
work-day workout

The "Living Healthy" series is
a resource of the National Recre-
ation and Park association's Ac-
tive Living/Healthy Lifestyles
project For more information,
contact the Department of Parks
and Recreation at 873-1991.

The Resource Center for
Women and Their Families is in
need of volunteers to assist in
working with battered women
and their families.

Volunteers are needed to help
with transportation, child care,
legal advocacy, hotline and cri-
sis intervention teams. A new
Crisis Intervention Team will be
started in Branchburg, and will
join teams already active in
Bridgewater, Hillsborough,
Bound Brook and North Plain-
field.

All volunteers will be pro-
vided with the required 40-hour
training, which will begin Satur-
day, Sept 7, and will continue
on alternate Saturdays through
December. Training will be held
9 a.m.-l p.m.

The resource center is strong-
ly encouraging the participation
of bi-lingual, bi-cultural mem-
bers of the community who
may assist the center in achiev-
ing more effective outreach to
disenfranchised populations.

For more information, call
Surinder Kaur Puar at 302-2545.

(Continued from page 1)
the search process.

Former FHS Principal William
Westfield is serving as acting prin-
cipal after Dr. John Dougherty re-
signed his post May 15 to become
acting director of curriculum de-
velopment within the district to
prepare the district for the next
year's state monitoring.

Mr. Johnson said Dr. Dougherty
will be the acting director of cur-
riculum development for the next
six-seven months.

Mr. Westfield resigned the FHS
principal post to lead the alter-
nate school program and was re-
placed by Dr. Dougherty in 1995.
Recently, two assistant vice princi-
pals, Valerie Butler and Kenneth
Rota, resigned from FHS.

Austin Gumbs, interim superin-

tendent of schools, said the two
vice principals are leaving the dis-
trict for other positions.

Mr. Westfield is currently lead-
ing the high school alone, but Mr.
Gumbs said he is considering hir-
ing acting assistant vice principals
in the interim to help Mr. West-
field.

During a meeting last month,
Mr. Gumbs said he was unhappy
with the pool of candidates upon
arriving in the district June 3 arid
re-advertised the position to de-
velop a "better pool of candi-

dates." That pool of candidates
produced the two who were de-
nied.

Mr. Gumbs said the FHS princi-
pal search process consisted of an
initial interview with a committee
of community and staff members
and a second interview with the
school board's Personnel Commit-
tee.
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The Planning Board approved two ap-
plications at a recent meeting, despite op-
position to both by adjoining neighbors.

The board unanimously approved an
amended site plan to permit the Bunker
Hill Golf Course to construct an additional
parking lot and covered picnic area.

Attorney Peter Lanfrit said the parking
area is needed to accommodate 44 cars that
are now forced to park along the driveway,
creating a safety hazard. Mr. Lanfrit said the
150-acre golf course is growing and needs to
expand to serve its customers.

Mr. Lanfrit said the covered picnic area is
also needed to help alleviate the overcrowd-
ing in an exisiting picnic area.

"Right now. whenever the golf course

sponsors two group
jammed," Mr. Lanfri

But Wayne Hall,
Hills Association, p
nic area because of
Hall lives adjacent
complained that ligl
peace and quiet. Hi
area is too much for

Mr. Hall said ligl
erty from the golf
house. Mr. Lanfrit
golf course agreec
lights downward

, the picnic areas are
said.

resident of the Sunset
rtested the covered pic-
he increased noise. Mr.
to the golf course, and
ts and noise disrupt his
said the existing picnic

him now.
ts shine onto his prop-
ourse's caddy and club
said the owners of the
to divert the security

alleviate some light
from Mr. Hall's pr perty.

According to th » site plan, the second
covered picnic are* is slated to be 75 yards
away from Mr. HEU'S property line. Board
member Leonard Messineo suggested the
golf course owner s work with Mr. Hall to

ewsire

By LORIE RUSSO
THE FOCUS

FRANKLIN - Two cases of
fraud were reported to police in
the past week.

A Tamarack Road resident who
fell victim to a con artist Aug. 5
has prompted police to warn peo-
ple never to give money to people
who appear at their doorstep.

This alleged fraud occurred 7
p.m. after an unidentified indi-
vidual posing as an employee of a
local sanitation company showed
the victim a.phony bill for $50, po-
lice said. The suspect, described as
a black male with a thin build,
about 5 feet 7 inches tall and hav-
ing a goatee, allegedly told the res-
ident he had taken two bags of
garbage from the house the night
before and had gotten in trouble
because he hadn't been paid for it.

After handing over the $50, the
resident became suspicious, wrote
down the plate number of the
white Chevy the suspect was driv-
ing and called the sanitation conv
pany. A representative there said
no one had been sent out to collect
money.

help diminish some issues.
Mr. Lanfrit said his clients agreed to build

a wall behind the covered picnic area to
help lessen the noise, but Mr. Hall was not
satisfied, saying the improvements will only
increase the amount of golfers the course
can accommodate.

Mr. Lanfrit said the modifications will not
increase the amount of golfers, but is neces-
sary-to accommodate the existing golfers.

In another hearing, the Planning Board
voted 5-2 to allow a landscaping as a home
occupation. The two dissenting voters were
Bob Thomas and Andrew Twiford.

Jeff Robinson, the applicant, said he
needed the variance to allow him to park
his dump truck in his garage. But a number
of neighbors complained they didn't want
their quiet neighborhood disturbed by truck
deliveries.

"I'm concerned with the number of deliv-
eries' and the noise associated with busi-
ness," said Jay Holz, who lives two houses
away.

Mr. Holz's comments were echoed by
three other neighbors.

Other neighbors complained about the
noise of his 1-ton dump truck driving up
and down his 600-foot driveway. They were
also concerned about late evening and early
morning noise.

Mr. Robinson said the recent spate of
truck deliveries had more to do with his
own home's renovation than his business.
He said he expects to receive two-three UPS
deliveries per week.

He promised to pave the driveway to al-
leviate the noise and claimed there will be
no early morning or late evening business
activity.

o o

SMC
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In the second incident, a res-
ident unwittingly handed over car
keys to two individuals rosing as
cops who arrived at her
claiming they were there
sess a 1988 Ford Bronco.

At 6 p.m. Friday, polled said two
suspects described as wh

doorstep
to repos-

te males
arrived at a Rachel Ccurt resi-
dence, claiming they had to repos-
sess the vehicle, valued M $8,000,
because the owner was behind on
payments. She told police they
showed a badge, which looked
nothing like an official d partment
badge, police reported.

F O C U S C O R R E S P O N D E N T . . , . . .

Franklin residents will soon get some-
thing back fromthe state when a new auto-
mated traffic system is installed in the po-

' lice department.' " .,
The automated system network will allow

the Violations Bureau' instant access, to driv-
ing histories and records keptcm filsby the
state arid other mipucipaS marts.

Much of the coat wiB be paid fo? in full by
'the: staV •Mministetjve - Office; of the
Courts, t h e township \Vffl have to pay for
installation of coadal cable, which the state

will provide at
lines needed foi

"Where's the
Councilman G

service Tuesda;
According to

After giving them the keys, the
victim called the bank and was
told no one had been sent out to
get the vehicle.

Police are warning residents to
be aware of such con games.

'You don't have to give anyone
money who comes to the door,"
said Police Lt. Kevin Cornetto. In-
stead, residents should ask the vis-
itor to submit a bill by mail.

Residents should also get ev-
erything confirmed, either through
the company the suspects purport
to represent or by calling the po-
lice department.

FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

The Planning Board has unani-
mously agreed to a revised ordi-
nance requiring 20 percent of land
in a residential zone to be set.aside
for open areapreservation.

The Planning Board, which
made its determination at last
week's meeting, has sent the ordi-
nance back to the council with its
endorsement. The council will
hold public hearings regarding the
zone modification.
: Planning Director Ellen Ritchie
said the Residential 10- (R10) zone
will remain intact except for the 20
percent set-aside provision. The
new zone will be known as R10B,
with the current R10 designation
changing to R10A. •

The new zoning designation is
in response to ongoing attempts to
rectify the zoning in the southern
end of the township. During the
past several years, the land use
classification and master plan des-
ignation for the southern end of
the township have not matched.

The changes to the current ordi-
nance is altering the minimum lot
size from 10,000 square feet to

6,000 square feet. This will allow
developers to set aside the 20 per-
cent land preservation land while
not losing the current density of
threehouses per acre.

Ms. Ritchie said the zone modi-
fication will effect 77 acres owned
by tiie Jensen family, 100 acres
owned by the Boekout family and
66.6 acres owned by the Dufor
family which are adjacent to the
435 acres known as the Goldstar
property. The Goldstar tract of
land will be designated R10A.

The 177 acres owned by the
Jensen and Boekout families abut
the Bunker Hill Environmental
Center and other forest land in the
township ranked as one of the top
three in the township by the Fran-
klin Environmental Commission.

Peter Lanfrit, an attorney repre-
senting both families, stressed at
recent meetings the minimum lot
size reduction would not mean
higher .density because the prop-
erty "has built-in constraints."

Among those constraints are the
Bunker Hill Environmental Cen-
ter, the Six Mile Run Reservoir, a
forest, a pipeline running along
throughout the property, stream
corridors and a shopping center.

10 cost, and install electrical
the system.
page that has the catch?"
iy Francfort asked jokingly

after reading a two-page letter outlining the
night

a July 17 letter from Robert
W. Smith, assistant chief of the Court Ad-
•.mmistra|iaa Unit,'.'the.state vinU supply, at
;'no cost to :.fe mimidrpaSty,.the computer

ss jjieli Slug' t^ 'B^^te^. thfeeter-
, thres p sssm$ ©srapstessahdta «ba?

T h e state will

\ \ \< \ \ \
\ <. A \ t \ \ \

\ t ! in ' » » »

also arrange fox the .initial
equipment, a s : . \ ^ a s the

monthly costs of supporting the com-
munication lines," the letter stated.

In addition the state will supply at no cost
access to the judiciary's computer network*
training, system documentation and soft-
ware upgrades. .

The state will also provide the police de-
partment with eccess to the ATSfACS
through ensting communication linkages in

'• 'the'- Sspastesht;'• however, fhs' polite. da-..
;• -paftment vM 'haveto-pay for apd maintain
• a painter euVonts own budget if livrantej.to

: . \ j t i M k 5 i h s s e i y i c 3 . • • • ' - • • • - • . . • ' . V . . ••:• ••'•

' Ths'municipality must provide law en-
• foieement suppost ssmces prior to ttie.com-'

puter installation. That includes appointing
an officer to act as liaison with the judiciary
to "coordinate training, installation and op-
erational matters on an ongoing basis."

The court takes a percentage of the fines
collected in the township, said Township
Manager John LovelL That money, he said;
is v/hsfs bang usad to pay for the ATS/ACS
s y s t e m . . , • . • • . ' : . • • . " , • . • ' • • ' • • • :

., • VYca ase rcaSjy isyfes for it bscguss toy-
teEite?te5b"hil

; & ppuld bs "great"••
; for tha .teMshtp 'to cscepl 'tte state's pro-
posal end.-.become' one of the first large
omats EI fescjea to ti2 into the system.
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By yesterday, one of the biggest
residential evacuations Franklin
officials have had to deal with had
come to an end

All tenants had been allowed
back into Harrison Towers fol-
lowing an electrical fire that filled
the 21-story building with smoke
last Tuesday and forced the evacu-
ation of all 300 residents.

And in the wake of Harrison
Towers' owners allegedly dropping
the responsibility of caring for the
300 tenants in the township's lap,
officials took the challenge and ran
with it. The result was a massive,
unified effort by municipal person-
nel to clothe, feed and house not
only the displaced residents, but
their pets.

Some living in the complex be-
lieved Lefrak Corporation of Forest
Hills, N.Y., which owns the build-
ing, cast them to the wolves after
the incident by not providing food
or temporary housing for them.

"It hurts to be told I'm on my
own," said Debra Burnett, a build-
ing tenant for 10 years. "That
means I'm just money to them."

Township Manager John Lovell,
who orchestrated the township's
entire relief effort, said Monday
while the owners may not have
ibeen legally bound to lend help to
their tenants, they still had a
"moral responsibility."

"The owners took the position
that the renters should have car-
ried some type of insurance," Mr.
LoveE said. 'Tm not sure I agree.
This was not a kitchen fire — this
ivas an electrical fire that affected
jhe entire complex." He catego-
rized Lefrak's response to the
emergency as "horrendous," add-
ing a Lefrak representative told of-
ficials the tenants were, in effect,
the township's responsibility. This
is when the relief effort started
: "We really rose to the occasion,"
Mr. Lovell said Monday, praising
his staff, police and firefighters for
their quick response.

Although he noted one of the
greatest problems was caused by
firefighters who knocked down 62
doors in attempts to see if people

.were still in the building, he

. fiKDALU^OlER/rKE FOCUS

At horns In tier Harrison Towers spartmsnt, Fsula Hsndsrscn
and her clog, Csdsnce, entertain neighbor Dsfera Burnelt. TUB
pair say life Is sJmaot bsc>i to normal

THE FOCUS • " ~ • .." ~

The Fire Prevention Bureau has wrapped up
its investigation of the fire last week at Har-
rison Towers and does not plan to issue any
citations to the owners, Lefrak Corporation.

But there are two. areas of concern to be
investigated in the future, one being allega-
tions of frequent fake alarms. The other is
reports from tenants of electrical problems in
the 25-year-old complex, said Director of Fire
Prevention John Baab.

The official cause of the fire was some type
of fault in a bottom floor electrical panel which
seemed accidental in nature, according to Mr.

added, "I can understand the anxi-
ety firemen have when there's a
lot of smoke they're dealing with
and the prospect that someone
could be dying." ^

He commended Hecreation Di-
rector Alice Osipowitz and her
staff for heading out to the super-
market Wednesday and buying
food for the displaced tenants,
some of •whom had not eaten,
showered:or changed clothes in a
day. She also arranged transporta-
tion to Edwards Shopping Center.

Animal Control Officer Bob
Amato also came to the aid of resi-
dents with pets, setting up a "pet
hotel" in the animal control office
for the temporarily displaced
pooches and felines.

The resourcefulness of Social
Services Director Ernestine CaUier
was alco praised. Mrs. CaUier had
to find hotel rooms for 16 dis-
placed people. A plea to one of the
local hotels drew a response of "no

Us
Baab. "It doesn't appear to be suspicous or
done deliberately,1'he added. :

The smoke caused most of the problem, al-
though wire getting into the hot wiring did
cause conduits in the panel to short out again,
which is when the decision was made, at 10:40
p m , to evacuate the entire building.

"It was a quids flash, or.eruption, that re-
sulted in a lot of smoke coming out," he said
"The smoke initially was a factor but right after
that an electrical failure caused the entire
building to lose power r- there was no sprin-
kler system, no lights. The fire alarm system
was totally out"

With the exception of two apartments, people
were allowed bade into the building as of 6

vacancy" when she said the" words'
"social services." According to Mr.
Lovell, Mrs. CaBler called the hotel
bade, under the guise of having a
problem finding rooms for 16 rela-
tives who had come into town for a
family reunion. The hotel im-
mediately rose to the cause then,
but after asking where to send the
bill — once the 16 people were in
their rooms — the words "social
services" reportedly caused the
clerk to drop his pen and gape at
Mrs. CaUier with his mouth wide
open.

Officials did not want to say
which hotel this was.

Last Wednesday morning things
were a little chaotic at the hotel,
Mr. Lovell said, but once officials
brought into focus what had to be
done to accommodate people the
chaos ended.

"I think v;e learned a lot as a
staff in hcr.v to handle these
things," Mr. Lovell said "A lot of

people were mobilized to try and
assist"

'Unbelievable job'
Harrison Towers General Man-

ager Charles Mehlman of Lefrak
Corporation said Monday he be-
lieves his company "did an unbe-
lievable job" in getting the build-
ing up and running only 30 hours
after an electrical panel fire wiped
out power throughout the building.

Asked about obligations to the
tenants to provide for their well-
being, he added, "We had a huge
number of people-in on a 'round-
the-clock basis. That's where our
energies were focused As far as
paying for temporary housing, this
is an issue based on contractual
obligations in the lease. These are
not low income tenants."

Leases stipulate the contractual
obliptions of the landlord, he
added As far as reimbursement
for hotel costs or food spoilage,
that would be up to an insurance
company's evaluation, he said

He added the township "drew a
tremendous amount of attention"
to the situation and blew it "out of
proportion to what realty hap-
pened" He also mentioned the 62
doors knocked down by firefight-
ers in attempts to see if anyone
was still inside.

"In New York," he added, "vie:
have experience in dealing with
high rise fires." \ ^ !

A smaller landlord would have
not had the resources to act so
quickly, he said and probably
would have kept the building W ; :

constructed 25 years ago by Lefrak
— unoccupied until the insurance
money lacked in.

Lefrak, he. pointed out, was also
criticized for bringing in an out-of-:
town security force from Queens;
N.Y., to stand watch while renairs
were made to the building.! Local
security guards, he said, "are peo-
ple _vAo stand around in; a rnaU,
basically a low-wage earning indi-
vidual" The securityguards from ;
Queens, he said, >vsre more profi-
cient and were overall better "than
having steangers at $<L5Q an hour
walking around the hallways -with
62 doors opened. Ifrartdy, I was •
concerned." ' >; ^

p.raf t iday ' • • ; ; • :

iliti

(Continued from page 1)
their first job was to fight
the fire and smoke.

East Franklin fire hostess
Johanna Hnedalc said she
believes people "should get
to see close up what it's like
for firefighters. I think peo-
ple take them for granted."

Ms. Hnedalc, who served
refreshments to the firefight-
ers, explained what an
"enormous task" it was to
evacuate people.

Neither Community Fire
Chief Richard Reis, who was
commander at the scene or
Commissioner Leonard
Greene of Fire District No. 3
returned phone calls.

Police Sgt Jeffrey Carter,
a commissioner in Fire Dis-
trict No. 1, who was at the
fire, said he could not speak
to allegations of problems
outside his district, but he
did say that Fire District No.
1 had created a "pre-plan"
for emergencies in buildings
with many people, such as
the Marriott Hotel.

Fire officials in District
No. 1 — which covers Har-
rison Towers — could not be
contacted on whether such a
preplan had been developed
for the apartment complex.

The second matter, involv-
ing opening up communica-
tions between the Harrison
Towers tenants and the
building's owners, has al-
ready been set in motion. A
tenants meeting was held
over the weekend to discuss
what steps to take next and
how to make any future
emergency situations flow
more smoothly.

"Lefrak has been ex-
tremely cooperative," he
said. Still, nearly a week
after the incident, Mr.
Kriegsman remained critical
of the fire departments.

"The emergency manage-
ment teams were completely
unefFective and the fire de-
partment acted in a callous
amd chaotic way," he said.
"The only public agency that
acted in a professional man-
ner were police."

The main problem, he
said, was a "real lack of or-
ganization."

"They evacuated apart-
ments and didn't know
which ones were evacuated
and therefore busted doors
down," he recalled. "Several
families never left the build-
ing." Mr. Kriegsman said
the tenants plan to sit down
with representatives from
Lefrak and from the town-
ship to develop a better for-
mulated plan that could in-
clude fire drills, handling
and responding to fires or
any other form of tragedy in
the future.
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The first Somerset County Fair
was held Oct. 11-12, 1054. It took
place on vacant land north of the
courthouse. About.2% acres were
enclosed by a board fence and two
sheds were erected — one for
fancy articles, bed quilts, needle
work, etc., and the other for bread,
butter, cake, fruit and vegetables.
There was no canned fruit in those
days.

The first day was devoted princi-
pally to judging these articles, and
the crowd found much amusement
in the examination of bread and
butter. They were also much taken
by a Wheeler & Wilson sewing ma-
chine recently purchased by John
M. Lathrop, the leading boot and
shoe maker of the village, who had
his shop where the former Somer-
set County Administration Build-
ing is on Grove Street. Robert
Thornhill demonstrated what the
machine could do in the way of
stitching shoe uppers and the legs
of boots.

The second day was given up to
the inspection of hogs, sheep,
horses and cattle.

The next year, the fair was held
in Raritan and an estimated 12,000
persons attended. The fair was re-
peated at Raritan in 1856. After
that, it was reorganized and called
the Franklin Institute. New fair-
grounds, on the north side of Som-
erville, partly on the Bellis farm,
were secured largely through the
efforts of David Sanderson as pres-
ident. L.R. Vrendenburgh was sec-
retary.

Sanderson was a colorful charac-
ter who owned hotels and operated
stage coaches. In this younger
years, he had been a stage driver
himself and his fondness for good
horses led to a keen interest in
horse racing. The half-mile track
he laid out on the new fairgrounds
was so nicely graded and fixed up
with red shale it proved to be the
best in the state. The bell that
started the races was one that had
originally hung on Sqmerville's
first railroad station to give notice
of train time.

Fairs continued to be held on
these grounds annually until the
Civil War when they were sus-
pended and the grounds used as a
camping and drill place for sol-
diers after they were mustered in
and were waiting to be sent for-

Jessie
Havens

'P
V/W

ward. Company C of the 15th Reg-
iment was here in May 1865. Rev.
B.C. Morse; pastor of First Baptist
Church addressed them, and gave
to each man a New Testament.

The Franklin Society, as it was
called, resumed holding fairs in
1867, and the big attraction was a
trotting race with a purse of $3,000.

The Somerset County Agricul-
tural Society took over the fair in
1870. Rynier H. Veghte was presi-
dent with William S. Potter as sec-
retary. Later on, Arthur P. Sut-
phen became secretary. Their an-
nual fairs were usually held in Oc-
tober, and were a favorite place for
meeting friends from all over the
county. The space in front of the
exhibition sheds was used for dis-
play of farm machinery, mowers,
drills, threshers and the like.
Water supply was a problem. The
driven well gave forth nothing but
mud after it had been used for a
short while.

When the fair was on, stages
came from Flemington, Lam-
bertville, White House and Bound
Brook to pick up business. All of
these besides the local hacks oper-
ated between the railroad station
and the fair grounds. In addition
to the driver, each stage had a con-
ductor to collect fairs. They would

shout "First Hack to the Fair
Grounds, going right off!" and
then not start up for 15 minutes if
it took that long to get a load of
passengers. Sometimes there were
more hacks than people, and other
times there would be crowds of
people that the hacks could not
accommodate.

Along the north side of the fair-
gounds were three sheds. One was
for produce — pumpkins, turnips,
squash, potatoes, corn. Also
grapes, apples, quince and peaches
were displayed on plates on the
counters. The second shed was de-
voted to bed quilts, needlework,
jellies, bread, butter, cake and the
work of school children. The third
shed contained commercial exhib-
its and showcases of watches and
jewelry. Elijah Stevens exhibited
his harness. Various grocery stores
put up attractive displays of mer-
chandise.

There always seemed to be fault
found with awards made by judges
of fancy work and baked goods. It
was thought that prizes went to
their relatives and friends regard-
less of the quality of goods. Once a
prize was offered for the greatest
number of jellies and a lady en-
tered 24 lands, all cooked so they
would stand alone when turned
out on a plate. This process dark-
ened them somewhat. Another
party entered jelly that was little
more than sweetened water; even
though it could not stand up it got
the prize because it was lighter in
color.

A band from Newark, Trenton or
somewhere out of town was almost
always featured at the fair in a

bandstand near the exhibition'
buildings. When the races were on,
they were in the grandstand.

Ladies of the WCTU served din-
ner at the fair to earn money for
their work. Side shows were also-;
glad to take people's money. There
were the usual fat woman and liv-
ing skeleton and an India rubber'
man. Also, there was a man who
pulled teeth, first putting some-
thing on the gums to make the,
operation painless. He was in a"i
wagon and used his knee to rest*

the patient's head on. The ground
around was littered white with
teeth he had pulled. He and the
other fakirs would take their
shows down to Main Street in
front of First Church during the
evening.

The county fair continued to be
a popular attraction for several de-
cades. By the 1890s it was suffer-
ing from waning interest, and in
1902 the fairgrounds were sold.
Today the grounds they occupied
is Brookside Gardens.

A daughter was born to Harry
and Ann Insabcella of Somerset at
The Medical Center at Princeton
July 23,1996.

* • * • • • . . •

A son, Trevor Jackson, was born
to Carolyn and Richard Nicholas
of Franklin Park at Somerset Med-
ical Center in Somerville July 13,
1996.

A daughter was born to Jeffrey
and Donna Rechter of Franklin
Park at The Medical Center at
Princeton July 17,1996.

OO O

"Through the Dual
Admissions Program
at Raritan Valley
Community College, I
can complete my first
two years at RVCC,
transfer all my credits
to Rutgers University
and save $15,000."

Esohe Asemota
Somerset NJ .

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route28andLaniingU)nRoad,NorthBranch,New Jersey
website: http://vY\vw jaritanval.edu ••
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IN ALLY!! Medical Science has "Combined

ipons Into One Super-
of the World's U

...And It's Guaran

£EB3" S 3 f 606?! E2
Yes, as ut&ty amazing as it sesms, medical science has

finally combined three of the vvorkis most powerful weight-toss
waapor&ever irfio ens explosive "Super-Formula Program™
that is absolute V guarantssd to blast up to 49 pounds cfyou in
oriy29days!

Dont need tojose (ha! much_w£ight? Faie, because this

oocaEonaCy)...th3 amazing Absorbit-ALL™ and Absorbit-ALL
PLUS™ act as a badtup and instartly feate fal from latching
ontoyourbody!

And Estsn to this! C&iicsl studies shenv that HCA also re-
duces flra smount of fal yxwr body v.il abairb. Whila il conlrds
your EppsSe, at tha same tme, it safely s!imu!ates your meta-
bolic r£a end preverfis lean musola loss wffe tha fat just melS

V y s p 2 p o u n d s i n o a V c n 3
short weeK-and yes..Jt can fe up to 7 ugly pounds to in-
stsrfiy disappear in as Eli!a as 48 hours!

Yes,7pcWisgonao'»'erthsoours3ofonairesliend!
This amazing nsw "Supsr-Formula ProgranfiyvrZ! qiicMy

eaporate virtuaLy every ounce of visible fat from your waist,
n p , thighs, are) rear-end..^) HcjHtingtoH fes£_you1 v/ant to
dash to the mirror e a y 15minutestovatchte3ug!ypounds
magically cisappear right ba'ore your eyes!

"Those TOOUS ugly pounds thai have been depriving you of
hehap^essyou\B£.^cie3msd()fThosehorrklpound3

y
Please pay dose attention ^ • C u
tLcSv^dsaph3mmv,uhjusJAr)sorb
US^ardSLL\Wga^JKcausaai3r,

ingpiodfl&fjEtbythsmse.to) are true miracfararkers! But,
^ t e b l a ^ d j

Amazing New "Super-Formula Program "m 1) BlocScs Up To IS tunes
Its Weight In Fat, 2) Curbs Appetite Like Crazy, 3) Spssds Me-
tabolism Lice a Rocket... As It Blasts Away Up to 50% of Your Body
Fat in Record Time...Obliterates Up to 5 Inches From Your
Waistline...Zaps 3 Inches From Your Thighs Before You Know It!
' Priority Mal wiihin 72 hours of recent

For your convenience we can nov/ take your check or-
der by phone and youH s 9 get your ordsr just as quickly as
credit card customers. Simply call 1-C0MKM144 and ask for
Dent. 542 Hffl/flVffliri^s^hm'trpsrf/srivniirflnrpaHIhA

lYscguSLKSV^qjon^ Chm!mPia£m®\\yw
Ihink iha first threa vsigiit-bss ̂ •espons have etched in stone*
c&H^c^prtr^theieei&'ensssy'ouEnlhsardno'hin

that tevebeenlsepingyoualprisorisr of faf for years!
Rnaty! Finally!! FfeyllLths amazing nsw Triple medical

breakthrough" va be the answer to your prayers.
Yes, you can ncr.v dsmoSsh fat once and for all!!! 15,20,

25...evenupto50inorecQjl3ra3.-^9HfirtuaIycverrqM using
tha merf cal breaMhrough of the certury!

^ y
ers at 10 hospitals! O^r 30 srisnSc reports visa published
based on thsr exhsus&ra stucf es.-a3 shff.'.'ing Chromium Pi-
cofnsaCatoutvEa

Scientists in Europe have an-
nounced (he most important
weight loss breakthrough everde-l
veloped. Irscalled Absorbit-ALL™
and it actually prevents fat calo-1
ries in your food from being ab-
sorbed by your body.

Absorbit-ALL™ is a totally safe
and natural food complex scien-
tifically designed to attract fat and
bind to it like metal shavings are

attracted to a strong magnet Fat that you eat then passes
safety out of your system forever instead of adding pounds of
unwanted weight to your body. Absorbit-ALL™ is the solution
for people who need to lose weight but hate to diet.

ucpu 3<4£ rtaveyuuiuisuiuuuAieLuysoyoucsiireauuie
operator tha numbers at the bottom of tha chad; you are going
tousa

If you dont have a cretEt card, and have to order by
ma3,justv^th3WT)rds^uper-FcrrnuiaProgram''on any piece
of plain paper a'ofKj.wiiri your name and mailing address. En-
dos3 a check or money ordsr made payable to S5nAmerica
Inc. for the amount of ̂ upsr-Fqrnuila Program"™ you want to
ordar (plus $5.95 shipping and hancEing for eadi order) and mal
tnriavtn- •' •

try!A^1^(lhrougli"picanr0.v"usetogettretstepa1y,S8xy
body youVa always dreamed of!!

"BulV&'Ugsis even bsSer.-Atotbeaer! You can nov/get

E g < o d u s r r a , t e
reports were published in such respected publications
O a C o s m t p ^ W C ^ A a N B d V ' ! ' S

p y ^ ^ y £ / a y s d r e a m s d o f - . v , ^ i o u t d i 3
cijfna ..without ISouKearching" wH pjivsuvShout one mo-
ment of back-breaking exeajsa..wiihoul night-iime rjngeing...

V'JKLEEA^GUPTOeMESADAY!

p^,^eBody,Vi.omensSports
sndF&iess- and USAToday.Ardguessi'.totfsajvered Chro-
mium Pa&Ete, B vas nore o'Jrsr than tha U.S. Government
DsjErtmaTldAgnaCujBEndthaUSOAev'BnhddsaU.S.palerfl
onlhsremaiiefia product

But v M s e;en more amazing about Chromarm Rcofrele
^vteirsartmedKOiVlfegh!lossV\^fa(HCA)th

g

be no match against this amazing new'Super-Formula s & 1 ^2nca Incorporated,'Depl 542
Pn^snfnjardvvJbegrov^fyaiJghlThoseiKlypourKls 160 S.VV. 12ihAvenu3, Suite 102

Dearfsld Bsscii, FL33442
Tht' ] h i i

3£natora3! cuir̂ aro:sssotno-.vyouordsr...dorl̂ OW!Youhavenolh-
• GuSJEIfcsdRk'cFiM Offer ing to losetajt pound aftsrpound of faL
^ _«u-Jfeni^ailSs.lhfc3Ua8r Come visit our web site at:

GUPTOeMESADAY!
Y f̂lusarnazing r̂iav1Super-Fbmni!aPiograrn"iiiv.'3ov6r-

whelm fat Eke Cary Grant overwhelmed your grandmother! lis
so porerM so extraordinary po'ent Jv.il "speed-bum-fatE®
noihing p i have ever seen before! In fact ft bums fat so rapidly
you could eat up to 6 fines a day and sQ lose a!! the vveight you
want!

Imagine yourself, 15,20,25...even a "mind warping" 50
pounds lighter in fist a matter of weeks! No painful exercise! No
starvation! No Skimping on foods you love to eat! That's how
ultra-amazing this "Super-Formula Program" is!!

Here are The Triple Medical Breakthrough Facts" pro-wig
The PowerOf This Amazing Super-Formula Program!!!

v > n%htLossfepon#1irs

^ p g V
ts at the same time numerous c&rcal studies
C

n%htLossfepon#1.irsca!ed
Absorbit-Alljii! But, the name doesnt mat-
t̂eriVJhatrnau3rsB-Jt£bsorbsupfa15times
ifs weight in cfetary fat and actually blocks
fat inthefoodyou eat from being turned into
ugly, unsarfly pounds on your Body.

Yes, 15EmssEswsghUTfsavirtiElmagnstforfatiAndas
you know, many foods you love and absolutely crave contain
high amounts of fal Foods Go choofe, donuts, foe cream,
pizza, and peanut butler! But, wilh Absorbit-Alljii n your sys-
tem, dietary fat w3 be zapped before it has a chance to lalch on
to your sSomach, hps, trcghs and rear-end! This'extraocifnsiy
I^Kd'^dyourfeoSafcdfed

p s S n a t e r ^ t o a o a b a c k p o u m i s
of sexy, lean musds in place of the ugly fat that dsappears-
evenv.fihout exercise!

Ncr.v, is it any wonder this astonishing new "Super-Formula
Program"™ is able to blast away so much ugly Cab... v,Si no
dscfffns™ no starvaSon... ard no strenuous exercise?

ffs certainly no yonder to the bnLant medical researchers
who developed this beyond mind-blowing "Super-Formula
Program"™ They know medical science does notCe'The proven,
bora feJe facts speak loud and dear! They are unquestionable
and irrefutable!!

Drams&cftpofBom
UstOng US. [SSetflcai Schools

But the most startling proof comes from Isadkj U.S. med-
ce! schools. Based upon extensive research at these presftraus
insMons, NOT EVEN DOING-

* 150 cgonsmg s ! k ^ 3 evsiy morning!!
* lining tons of tesi/ybsjbsSs!!

ushups!!
of fal Keraly disappear bsfore your eyes!!

. . / " Welnftl Loss fepon ffl is
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W \ ^ ralproiirtEClusJ/absorbso'raiOOfiiias
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of diesity here and ncr,'/?
Right row—todasMhis very instant is the time for you to

make that ulOrnate decision! But, be assured of this: Whsn you
makeyourdecisbntolose 15,20,25...even50poundsor,more,
it will be a decision that is backed by a 100% iron dad money
back guarantee!

Either this amazing new •Super-Formula Program"™ Fives
up to tfs promises - or you wont risk one cent!

Please don't make Eght of this extraordinary opporturety! Its
aB24cararsp!denopportunitytoatlastg6tthe sexy body you've
always dreamed of....quickly - wiihout puffing yourself through
the tortures of painful exercise and starvation deis!

And what's more, this "Super-Formula Program"™ is em-
barrassingly cheap.only $49.95 forafull 30 day supply. Thafs
only $1.66 a day!! A 60 day supply is just $89.95 (you save
$10.00). And if you have a lot of weight to lose a 90 day
supply is just $129.95 (you save a full $20.00). No matter
what quantity you order shipping and handling is just $5.95
per order.

In addition, you w3 also receive a copy of 'Amazing Super-
Fmwi&i Diet 7ps, Weight-loss Secrets and (Mal Docu-
mentation'. This 51/2" x 81/2" book is overflowing with He-
known, weight loss tips and secrets like:
f t e to ed up to 6 &nss a day aid sEl lose fst! Kcv to
esfeeD for only 11 tn5nite3 a (fcy, y t̂ bum cdorissf or 24
s&Elghlhorns! Koi'jfaprtfre*««»*/.»«- «-^«—- •

SlimAmerica.corn. For
Ordsrs@S!imAmsrlcacom.

site
E-Mail orders:

g ayiJug you have e m v^nessed before!
Your ftfends and fartily y,3 be svastruck as thsy va!ch pounds
of fal ms3 c3 you C s ice<ub33 mal on a av^i ing August
Etsmoon!

Plus many, many more tips and weight-loss secrets too nu-
m&T)U3tomsnSonhsrftlnadcEon'" " '

^ u ^ p ^ B f e f a t r e r m
ful cha'ssterol and tdg^oerid^ from entering your system.

v / * ^ g S n i O 3 3 V f a p f l ! i a C £ ! e

try to pronoaras L.just Ken! HCA dra-
msjcally increases your body's ability to
con\'erttvafocdyoueatBi'xir|i'cogen(Sy-
cogen is your body's fuel for high energy

•acSvSes.) And vten you ha'/e lots of grjttpn in your body it
triggers aK!e signal to flia bren fefnt| it to suppress your appe-
ge!Th9result?Yoyvvtm't(yff^fa2Br0gtaxB.BuLa,'enifyour
"urges' get the better of HCA (Which may happen

yourjSiYslry 'may £p oi your fingers (better get 9 re-sized) and
yes, fhs saxy WM youXg a .̂'/ays wanted to onter from that
Evjir^or cstel&g is on fts way by Federal Express, ready for
ytjutosfpcflandshffivoJtoft3et!^vwrktAbrardne".vyou..

SlaralEr, Ssisy aid Stepsly!
Tumiig admMng heads ei.'ery'.'̂ ere you go! Friends wont

se . In adcSonyou v,3 receive the actual
documented, sderfS: c&ccal proof for each of the remarlffiblD
irgrediants thai mala up tha " S u p F i Pg a up tha SuperFonTnia ProgramW Trus
bora evsn revels to you the c&icaSy proven plan guaranteed
toma»rr^u^El!scSvenessofth3'SF^

oyacanacheyenBxswmv.BgMteinthatoamount
of time. You w3 receive your copy of this $9.95 va\ie with your
order and a b yours to Iteep albŝ ut&V Ftea just (or frying tfie
'Super-Formula Program"™.

Ard remember, no matter which amount you order its sQ a
icraSCOKC amount nfmmautn in. m -»~ ii

„ _ ,i£r-Fbmiu!a Program"™!
A"Sipr-FKmu^Ftogram"™so^'£iy,s)elgclify^...it

m'mis ultra E-Zto order.
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©neattnias mew
By MHVMNB0 DIANA

FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

Tempers flared at a recent
Township Council budget hearing
regarding whether to include an
associate planner's position in the
upcoming budget.

Councilman Richard Tornquist
was against adding the proposed
position, especially in light of the
plans to lay off two township em-
ployees. Mr. Tornquist said he
would prefer to keep the two posi-
tions in favor of creating a new
position at their expense.

"I don't think we should create a
position for an associate planner
on the backs of two staff posi-
tions," Mr. Tornquist said.

But Councilman Harold Weber,
angered by the suggestion, erupted
at Mr. Tornquist, claiming the as-
sociate planner's position is neces-
sary to get the master plan in
order. Mr. Weber said the master
plan is in shambles and needs ex-
pert help to rectify it.

"If you people (Republicans)
have kept up on the master plan,
we wouldn't need this position,"
Mr. Weber shouted.

"The master plan was just re-
done and is fine," retorted Mr.
Tornquist

Mr. Tornquist said the $30,000
slated in the budget for the salary
of an associate planner is mislead-
ing because benefits are not in-
cluded in the figure. He said he
felt it was a lot of money for the
position. But Mr. Weber main-
tained an outside consultant will
cost upwards of $250,000.

The council has been wrestling
with trying to lower the proposed
municipal tax rate, which now
stands at five cents per $100 of

assessed valuation. According to
Township Manager John Lovell,
the rate increase translate to an
additional $70.25 per year for a
homeowner with an average as-
sessed house of $140,500. The fig-
ure jumps to $100 for a house as-
sessed at $200,000.

The Planning Board has been
sparring over the rezoning of the
southern portion of the township.
Due to litigation and legal chal-
lenges, the southern portion of the
.township land-use designation and
zoning does not match. Planning
Board members have been clamor-

ing for an associate planner to
help rework the master plan.

"We- have a mislwnosh of zones
and land-use classifications in the
southern end of the township," Di-
rector of Planning Ellen Ritchie
said during a recent Planning
Board hearing on the matter.

Mr. Weber is a member of the
Planning Board and Mr. Tornquist
served on the Planning Board last
year during his tenure as mayor.
The two argued until Mayor Kim-
berly Francois suggested they con-
tinue their conversation away from

. the public session.'

By
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

Councilman Richard Tornquist
has taken legal steps to force Pres-
ident Bill Clinton to pay an out-
standing debt to Franklin.

Mr. Tornquist informed his col-
leagues of his intent during a re-
cent budget hearing. He said he
was tired of waiting for the Town-
ship Council to act and hired the
services of his personal attorney to
send a letter to President Clinton
threatening a lawsuit if Franklin
Township is not reimbursed

"If you use services you should

pay for them," Mr. Tornqu^t said,
much to the dismay- of Mayor
Kimberly Francois. "I had my law-
yer send a letter, but I haven't fol-
lowed up on it yet"

"I wish you would have told me
that before you did it," Mayor
Francois said.

Mr. Tornquist said he was upset
because the council is considering
cutting vehicles and a couple of
staff positions from the budget
and could use the money. The
amount President Clinton owes is
$15,000. He said he was disap-
pointed the current council hasn't
been more proactive in collecting

the debt • •
"Republican presidents paid

'Republican presidents
paid their bills when they
came to Franklin; why
can't Clinton?'

Councilman
their bills when they came to

Franklin; why can't Clinton?" he

asked. .

The amount owed stems from a
political fund-raiser President
Clinton had in Franklin Township
last year. According to Mr. Tom-
quist, the $15,000 is derived from
211 manpower hours — police, for
example — during President
Clinton's stay.

Mr. Tornquist has sent letters to
President Clinton demanding pay-
ment, but his letters went unan-
swered. Mr. Tornquist said he was
set to personally ask for repay-
ment during President -Clinton's
recent fund-raiser in Woodbridge
but could not get close enough to
the president to ask.

Mr. Tornquist has enlisted the
help of Congressman Bob Franks
and Township Manager John
Lovell to also write letters seeking
payment; but so far, those efforts
have been similarly unsuccessful.

Editor's note: We called the
White House, got phone shuffled
from the main office to the cam-
paign ojfjfice to the press ojQfice and
in the end couldn't get anyone to
speak about money owed to Frank-
lin from Campaign '92. Too busy
with Campaign '95.

CIM
. May's Economic Summit be-
tween township leaders and busi-
nesses has spawned opportunities
for youngsters, according to Mayor
Kimberly Francois.

In partnership with several area
businesses, the township has pro-
vided 45 full-time jobs and 30
summer job opportunities for
youth, with many implications for
the future development of Frank-
lin's work force and economy,
Mayor Francois said.

To ensure an ongoing partner-
ship, investment and engagement
of the many Franklin businesses
in the township's work force, the
Township Council is kicking off a
Workforce 2000 Task Force.

"We need the township to pro-
vide jobs to keep our municipal
economy and tax rate stable,"
Mayor Francois said. "The council
has made economic development a
top priority in an attempt to stabi-

lize Franklin's shrinking ratable
base."

The Workforce 2000 Task Force
shall be charged with the duties of
identifying programs to develop
and employ the community work
force, provide career education in
collaboration with Franklin High
School, provide summer job op-
portunities for youth and establish
networking opportunities for area
businesses to market locally made
products and services.

"This Workforce 2000 Task
Force is the beginning of a series
of strategies the township wishes
to deploy to ensure that we have
networks, capacities, and educa-
tional programs through which our
citizens can be prepared for the
tasks of their jobs. We are now
ready to accept volunteers to kick

: off this effort," said Mayor Fran-
cois.

•. The Township Council and the

Economic Development Com-
mittee held the summit with the
intent of developing a partnership
between government and busi-
nesses in Franklin.

"We wanted a commitment from
local businesses to provide jobs
and career education to our Town-
ship residents and Franklin youth
in need of mentors and employ-
ment," said Mayor Francois.

About 20 Franklin businesses
sent representatives to the sum-
mit They made various offers of
full-time employment, summer in-
ternships, apprenticeships, career
day, and a Technology 2000 pro-
gram sponsorship at Franklin
High School.

The council is now enlisting vol-
unteer participation' from res-
idents, businesses and civic or-
ganizations toward a common goal
of establishing an ongoing plat-
form for the future development of

Franklin's work force and econo-
my.

Those interested should submit
a statement of interest to Jean Pel-
licane, Township Clerk, 475 De-

Mott Lane, Somerset, NJ. 08873,
no later than Sept. 6.

The mayor will hold a Wckoff
meeting 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
19 at the Municipal Building.

rp • • • • • • • • • • • • • • £=i • • • p • a cri

Louise Koellhoffer of Franklin
was recently elected treasurer of
the Tax Collectors and Treasurers
Association (TCTA) of New Jersey
for 1997.

Ms. Koellhoffer became a mem-
ber of the Tax Collectors and Trea-
surers Association after she was

- elected tax collector in l975.She is

the chief financial officer for the
Borough of Franklin, treasurer of
school monies and tax search of-
ficer.

Ms. Koellhoffer has held various
other positions in Franklin, includ-
ing secretary to the Planning and
Zoning boards. She is past presi-
dent and treasurer of the TCTA of

Sussex/Warren Counties.
Ms. Koellhoffer also served on

Wallkill Valley Regional High
School Board of Education as
chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee. She received the Service to
School and Community Award
while serving on the board.
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A man got away with $400 from
L'Affaires Bakery, Veronica Av-
enue, 10:36 a.m. Aug 7. The sus-
pect, described as a tall African-
American with a medium build, re-
portedly placed an order. When
the clerk opened the cash drawer
to give change, the suspect alleg-
edly reached over and started pull-
ing cash from the register. When
the clerk tried to close the register,
the suspect reportedly pushed her
out of the vyay.

" * * *
Stacy Gaines, 19, of New Brun-

swick, was charged with under-
aged possession of alcohol and
possession of marijuana 6 p.m.
Thursday on Parkside Street, po-
lice said.

* * *
A man reportedly exposed him-

self at Colonial Park to a resident
of South Bound Brook 3 p.m.
Thursday.

The suspect is described as a
white man having a thin build,
sandy blonde hair, wearing a green
baseball cap backwards, a T-shirt,
shorts and no shoes or socles.

# * *
Jennifer D. Hohl, 24, of Franklin

Park, was ticketed for allegedly
speeding along Delar Parkway
10:09 p.m. Saturday.

She also was charged with hav-
ing an open container of beer in
the car and for obstruction of jus-
tice when she refused to walk to
the rear of her vehicle, police said.

# * *
A 14-year-old Somerset boy ap-

prehended after he was spotted
driving a vehicle in a wooded area
next to Farrell Street 6 p.m. Sun-
day, police said. .

The vehicle was a Honda re-
ported stolen earlier that day from
a Topaz Drive house.

* * * •

Omar Ranzon, 26, of North
Brunswick, was charged with
lewdness after reportedly dropping
his pants and urinating next to his
vehicle parked at Somerset Street
and Douglas Avenue 8:12 p.m. Fri-
day, police said.

Another passenger in the ve-
hicle, Dwayne Davidson, 39, of
Somerset, was charged with giving
a false name to police.

10:32 p.m. Aug. 6, was recovered in
New Brunswick later that night,
police said.

ment was found broken 10:30 p.m.
Thursday.

* * *
t> 3

Johnnie Brown Jr., 20, of New
Brunswick, was charged with pos-
session of marijuana 9:58 p.m. Fri-
day, police said. Known to have an
outstanding warrant for his arrest,
Mr. Brown was approached by of-
ficers while in a courtyard on
Mark Street, police said.

« « *
James W. Deloatch,.31, of North

Brunswick, was charged with pos-
session of heroine, marijuana and
carrying an open container of beer
in public 5:25 pjn. Saturday, police
said.

* * *
, William Thomason, 22, of New
Brunswick was stopped for alleg-
edly driving 80 mph on Route 27
North 4:06 p.m. Saturday and was
subsequently charged with posses-
sion of a pipe and a bag of mari-
juana, police said. Mr. Thomason
was also found to have active
motor vehicle warrants.

« * #
Garth R. Garnett, 37, of Kendall

Park, was charged with drunken
driving after being stopped by po-
lice on Railroad Avenue at South
Middlebush Road 2:38 am. Satur-
day, police reported.

* * *
A laptop computer valued at

$3,800 was stolen from Perrier
Company, Cottontail Lane, be-
tween 9 p.m. Aug. 2 and 2 p.m.
Aug. 6, police said.

* * *
A bicycle valued at $50 was re-

ported stolen from a Girard Av-
enue residence between 3:30 and
4:30 a.m. Aug. 7.

* * *
A boys' 21-speed Mongoose bi-

cycle was taken from an unlocked
shed on 14th Street between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. Aug. 4, police said.

* * • *

Franklin Auto Service was bur-
glarized 3:04 p.m. Aug. 6. Entry
was by making a hole in the ga-
rage door. Missing items have not
yet been identified.

A $22,000 Acura stolen from
Doolittle Motors, Somerset Street,

Currency, jewelry and other
items altogether valued at $794
were reported stolen from a Home
Street residence between 6 p.m.
Aug. 2 and 11 p.m. Aug. 5.

* 9 *

Two engine-driven post-hole dig-
gers valued at $800 were stolen
from Rutgers Electric, Voorhees
Avenue, between Aug. 1 and 2, po-
lice reported. Entry was made by
prying open a rear door.

* * «
A phone, phone box and con-

necting equipment were reported
stolen from Coastal Telecom,
Route 27, between 6 p.m. Aug. 2
and 4 p.m. Aug. 4.

* * *
A mailbox on Cedar Grove Lane

was struck and knocked off its
post 5:30 p.m. Aug. 5, police said.

* 4 #

A pay phone was pulled off a
construction trailer on Rolling
Hills Road between 5:30 p.m. Aug.
2 and 7 a.m. Aug. 3, police said.
The value of the phone.is esti-
mated at $582.

. * « *
A tool box and assorted copper

valued at $1,500 were stolen from
the fenced in area at Quality In-
dustries, Somerset Street, between
4 p.m. Aug. 2 and 10 a.m. Aug. 5,
police said.

* * #
A cellular phone was reported

stolen from a 1988 Ford van
parked on Henry Street Aug. 1.

* * * .
A vehicle was driven onto the

lawn of a Scaletti Drive residence
between 9:30 p.m. Aug. 4 and 5:45
a.m. Aug. 5, police said.

* * $

A glass panel on a sliding glass
door at a Franklin Greens apart

Scientific Process & Research
Inc.. based in Somerset, (SPR) has
been honored by Kimberly-Clark
Corporation with a Vendor Excel-
lence Award for the extrusion de-
sign firm's contributions to process
improvement and new product de-
velopment for Huggies brand dia-
pers. - • ' • • • • • .

"We try lo recognize suppliers
that really help us out," said Ken
Sheriko, Kimberly-Clark's team
leader, Purchasing. "We don't do it
often, but the results [SPR] deliv-
ered are a real plus. And they're
very responsive and customer-

Three bicycles were reported sto-
len from the back yard of a Spruce
Street residence between 5 p.m.
Aug. 7 and 6 a.m. Thursday.

* * *
A bicycle was taken from the

backyard of a Caitlin Court house
between 1-2 p.m. Aug. 6, police
said.

a * *
A Northern Ridge Magna moun-

tain bike valued at $200 and left
unattended on Franklin Boulevard

• was reported stolen 5:02 p.m.
Thursday.

* * *
A car belonging to a North Brun-

swick resident was reported stolen
from the lot of Auto Center of Hid-
den Lake, Route 27, between Aug.
7 and Thursday, police said. The
car is valued at $3,000.

* # *
A Richon bicycle valued at $200

was stolen from a garage on
School Avenue 10:31 pjn. Satur-
day, police reported.

An electrical fire broke out at a
Route 27 house 4:34 p.m. Saturday
but no damage was reported.

4 * O

A $50 bill and assorted change
were taken from a Honda parked
at a Columbus Drive residence be-
tween Saturday and Sunday, po-
lice reported. Entry was made by
smashing the window.

6 * *

A malfunctioning hot plate
caused a fire at a Franldin Boule-
vard residence 12:14 p.m. Sunday,
police said. No injuries were re-
ported.

* * «.

A Panasonic CD player and a I
dark green leather day planner, to-1
gether valued at $350, were re-;
ported stolen from the car of a
Franldin Greens resident between
10 p.m. Thursday and 8:10 a.m.
Friday.

* » #
A women's Huffy bike was re-

ported stolen from a shed on Em-
erald Drive between 4 p.m. Thurs-
day and 9:15 am. Friday.

* * *
A garage door opener and cell

phone cord were taken from a car
parked on a side lot on Hamilton '
Street between 11-11:10 a.m. Aug. ,
7, police said. !
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service-oriented."
SPR engineers used their propri-

etary computer technology,
Extrud-PC, and its new computer-
ized laboratory instrumentation to
analyze processing parameters and
recommend improvements. Details
were not released.

"We're honored to be recognized
by a company of the stature of
Kimberly-Clark," said Ron Klein,
president of SPR. "When our cli-
ents can bring their products to
market faster than projected and
then they publicly attribute part of
that success to us, tys obviously
very rewarding."
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A Stroke Df Brilliance!

870 Hamilton St.
Somerset, NJ

A Royce Union Matterhorn 20- <
inch, 21-speed bicycle was re- j
ported stolen from the front of an \
Angel Place house between 11 |
p.m. Thursday and 6 a.m. Friday. '
The bike is valued at $294. j

o e *
A Lake Magna mountain bike

valued at $200 was taken from a !
garage on Abbott Lane between i
8:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m. Friday, police
said.

* * *
A tote bag containing a wallet,

checkbook, house keys, $150 and
cosmetics was reported stolen
from a 1990 station wagon parked
at the Griggstown causeway be-
tween 9:40 and 10:40 a.m. Friday.

* « «
An NEC cell phone, a Coach bag

and a Pagenet pager were taken
from a 1996 Volvo parked at the
canal in Kingston between 8:30-
9:30 a.m. Friday, police reported, j
Entry was made by breaking the j
driver's side window. '
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FRANKLIN - About five years
ago Stan Plesluin found the power.

But as a strong man, Mr.
Pleskun - a.k.a. Stanless Steel —
hasn't discovered just physical
power. A lot of what he does —
such as lifting 500 pounds or bend-
ing a steel bar — centers on men-
tal strength.

"It's the power to control the en-
trance to the doorway of inner su-
pcrstrength," Mr. Pleskun said.
"It's being able to lift 500 pounds
under rushed conditions. That's
why I have the confidence to be a
professional. I can perform under
any situation."

With the biblical Sampson as his
idol — and a sister named Delilah
— the man who calls himself Stan-
less Steel says he found his inner
power after deciding to change his
lifestyle several years ago.

"I just decided I had had
enough and wanted to change," he
said. "When I began to clear out
my mind, I realized I had this
gift."

He had been interested in body
building since the age of 12 when
he first began to lift weights.

"I didn't know how to lift, I just
lifted any old way. I enjoyed
weight-lifting — it was a really fine
outlet and it's good for self esteem.
It releases endorphins, life-giving
cells. It becomes a way of life."

Mr. Pleskun, 39, said he "ac-
cidentally" discovered his strength
after ripping apart a raquetball
with bare hands.

"That's something that's never
been done, not to my lcnowledge,"
he said. *

He has since learned that by re-
inforcing success in his mind, he
can make his desire reality.

"I just tell myself it can be done;
I know it can be done. I can't have
any doubts. You have to have the
complete will to believe in your-
self. If you don't believe, it won't
happen," he explained.

With 21-inch:thick arms, Stan-
less Steel said he has lifted 600
pounds, bent 9-inch-long, ••Vfc-inch-

„ . RANDALL MILLER/THE FOCUS
He can bend steel bars - but he can't stop a moving locomo-
tive.
thick steel bars into a U and bent
dimes, quarters and pennies.

He was was able to develop his
talents in New Orleans, where he
worked with another strong man,
Jack Walsh, a former circus per-
former.

"He gave me encouragement,"
he said. "He didn't want me to be
sitting around in front of a six
pack and talk about things I could
do, instead of actually doing
them." .

From there, it took three years
to hone "and summon the super
strength" it takes to be a profes-
sional. In the last year he has built
an hour-long show around his
skill, explaining as he performs ev-
erything he does and how he does

' i t . . / • ' • • ' . — • ' ' •

"I describe what type of steel
I'm bending, how long the bar is,
how thick. The heavy metal has to
be mastered quickly or not at all.:
The first bend weakens the steel.

If the second isn't done right
away, the steel becomes stronger
because the atoms freeze."

Mr. Pleskun said he does "30
different things that are unbeliev-
able," as part of his routine.*

"I demonstrate my strength and
speak during the show on health
and fitness and promoting a long
life and longevity," he explained.

A South Brunswick resident,
Stanless has performed many pri-
vate parties in Franklin. Sept. 26
he will perform for the South
Brunswick seniors, and on Sept. 21
he will be at Community Unity
Day in South Brunswick. Next
yeartie will be a participant in the
Atlas Games, which will determine
the world's strongest man.

He also does shows for children,
in which he tells them to find
"morals and principles and tolove
.their mother and father and love
your neighbor." ••.......

Although a showman on the out-
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Stanless Steel lifts 500 pounds with one finger.

side, Mr. Pleskun isn't flashy. He showmanship I'd rather think of
doesn't wear,a costume and he's craftsmanship."
not into the glamor of show-biz. Anyone interested in. having

"I just wear a regular Stanless Stanless Steel perform for tliem
Steel T-shirt and pants. Instead of should call 297-6135.

"Antiques Weekend in Somerset" will be
held Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 24-25 at
the Garden States .Exhibition Center on
Davidson Avenue. .• / .

Highlighting the show wiHlje a special
seminar on "Victorian art glass baskets
given by Evelyn Teichmari of Rutherford,
appraiser anil antiques instructor.

Ms. Teichman will discuss the types of

"Victorian glass used to make baskets, as
well as the era in which they were created.
She will also show examples of the many
different kinds of baskets that adorned
Victorian homes.

Grace Greenwald of Greenwald Antiques
in Royersford, Pa., will exhibit an exten-
sive collection of Bride's Baskets from the
late 19th century. Many baskets will be

• offered for sale at the show.
Ms. Greenwald, who specializes in Victo-

riana, also has a wealth of unique gift sug-
gestions for the upcoming wedding, in-
cluding a fabulous array of Victorian con-
diment holders, including pickle castors
with silver plated br sterling frames and

: elaborate glass, and bon-bon dishes or,
berry baskets that look like miniature ver-

sions of the Bride's Baskets. She will also
sell Victorian jewelry, many of the pieces
in their original presentation boxes.
. Show hours are II a.m.-6 p'm. both days.
The $6 admission fee includes a fashion
show and all seminars.

Fpr more information, call (201) 384-
0010.
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12 August 15,1996

Ballroom Dance w/
Frank-Quailbrook

1pm
Point Pleasant
$3de[art9am

t
9:30 am Hi Steppers

w/Helen
Ballroon Dancing w/

Frank-Quailbrook
1pm

19
9:30 AM Hi-Steppers

w/Helen
Ballroom Dance -

1 PM

9:30 AM Hi-Steppers
w/Helen

Point Pleasant
$3 depart 9am

§ , . • • • • • • '

lOamF.T.S.C. Club
Quailbrook Walking

. Group
Call Margie

563-4213

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
w/Helen

iO:am Gen. Meet./
Parkside

1:pmGen. Meet../
Fr.Park

10:00 am
F.T.S.C. club
Quailbrook

Walking Group
Call Margie ̂
563-4213

10:00 AM
F.T.S.C. Club

Quailbrook .
Walking Group

Call Margie
563-4213

10 AM F.T.S.C.
Club

Quailbrook
Walking Club

Call Margie 563-
4213

7

14-
9:30 AM Hi-

Steppers w/Helen
10am Gen. Meet/

Parkside
1 pm Gen. Meet/

Fr. Park

9:30 AM Hi-
Steppers w/Helen
10:am Gen Meet./

Parkside
1 :pm Gen Meet./

Fr.Park

9;30 AM Hi-
Steppers w/Helen
10AM Gen. Meet./

Parkside
1 PM Gen. Meet/

Fr.Park

Social Dancing-
Quailbrook 1 pm

Social dancing-
Quailbrook 1 pm
Yankees Game

cost$5.00
depart 10:15 am

Social dancing-
Quailbrook 1 pm

Spirit of NJ Cruise

Social dancing-
Quailbrook 1 pm

Franklin Park's
Annual LUAU

at the Meadows

Singers &
Dancers Picnic
lnmanPark12

noon

11
10am

Swingin' Singin1

Seniors

10am
Swingin' Singin'

Seniors
Reading outlets

$10
depart 8:30am

. 9:30am Senior
Citizen Adcisory

Board
10:30 am Singers

rehearsal

There is no such thing as safe sunbathing. More
and more people are getting the message the sun
causes skin cancer, premature aging of the skin
and damage to the eyes. One of every six Ameri-
cans will suffer from skin cancer and the inci-
dence is increasing: Last year about-1 million new
rases were diagnosed in the U.S.

The more sunburns you have, the greater your
risk of skin cancer. Particularly bad burns suffered
in childhood or adolescence appear to increase the
risk of cancer. Skin repeatedly exposed to the sun
wrinkles prematurely. Exposure to the sun's rays
can also damage eyes — it-is one of the leading
causes of cataracts. •

„ To prevent damage from the sun's rays and still
enjoy outdoor activities: •••

o Avoid direct exposure to the sun noon-3 p.m.
This is yvhen the sun's rays are most potent

.©• Use a broad-spectrum sunscreen that protects
you from both types of harmful rays (UVA and

UVB), even if you tan easily or have dark skin.
o Apply sunscreen 30 minutes before exposure

to the sun to allow it to penetrate into the sldn.
o Fair-sirinned people also need to wear a T-

shirt and wide-brimmed hat .. . • '

o Wear large sunglasses that block as much ul-
traviolet rays as possible and at least 75 percent of
the visible light (Don't forget the children!)

o Special precautions, should be taken by people
who participate in a sport or have a job that keeps
them outdoors much of the time, especially in
locations where sunlight reflects off water, sand or
snow, or if they live at a high altitude.

o stay away from indoor hot spots: Tanning par-
lors and sunlamps also contribute to the devel-
opment of sldn cancer. .

o Apply sunscreen frequently and generously,
especially if you are outdoors • for a long period,
swimming or doing strenuous physical activity.

LIGHTEN UP, an introduction
to stress management for seniors,
will be held 10 a.m. Thursday,
Aug. 15 by registered nurse Sandra
Fetko at Somerset Medical Center
in Somerville. Registration is re-
quired; call 685-2827.

INTERPERSONAL PSYCHO-
THERAPY, a free medical lecture,
is presented noon-1 p.m. Aug. 15
in the Atkinson Amphitheather at
Carrier Foundation, Belle Mead. .
281-1461.

OVER THE HILL AND ENJOY-
ING THE VIEW presents happy
senior June Huntzinerger, former
manager of the Hershey Sym-
phony Orchestra and cross country
trekker. The program- is 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 20 at Somerset
Medical Center in Somerville. Reg-
istration is required; call 685-2827.

OPEN BLOOD DRIVES BY
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS
will be held this 1-6:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Aug. 26 at Somerville Elks
Club,.375 Union Ave., Bridgewater
and noon-5:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 30
at Hillsborough Health Club, Am-
well Road, Belle Mead. For more
information call the Red Cross at
725-2217.

A CHOLESTEROL SCREEN-
ING will be held 9 a.m.-l p.m,
Wednesday, Aug. 28 in the Fuld
Auditorium at Somerset Medical
Center in Somerville. The cost of a
total cholesterol test is $8, a cho-
lesterol plus HDL test is $15. Fast-
ing is not required. For informa-
tion call the hospital at 685-2827

STRESS SMARTS, session H of
the stress management coping
skills for seniors is 10 a.m. Thurs-
day, Aug. 29 at Somerset Medical

Center in Somerville Registration
is required; call 685-2827.

e * *
COUNTY PWISION OF

HEALTH has announced its fall
schedule:

o Country Line Dance Class -
for beginners/intermediate, in-
structor Janet Padgett, formerly of
The Yellow Rose, 10-11 a.m.
Wednesdays, Washington School.,
Raritan. $2, class begins Sept. 11.

o Living Movement — in-
structor Sandra Pruzansky, 1:30-
2:30 p.m. Wednesdays beginning
Sept. 18, First United Methodist
Church, Somerville.

o Quilting/Needlework Guild -
also knit and crochet lessons, 9
a.m.-2:30 p.m. beginning Sept. 18,
Washington School, Raritan.

o Square Dance - 7:30-9:30
p.m. Adamsville School, Union Av-
enue, Bridgewater. Call John and
Irma McCarthy at 722-3565.

o Hydroexercise/water walking
— for ages 60-plus at Somerset
Valley YMCA, Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays. Pre-registration re-
quired, sessions restart Sept. 3.

o Single Senior Women - for
ages 60-plus widowed, single, di-
vorced or with an ill spouse. Meets
year-round; offers networking,
lunches, movies, trips. Hazel Wal-
dron is the facilitator.

For information about ongoing
health promotion programs for
adults of all ages, call Eileen Cur-
ran at 231-7511. The Office on
Aging, a division of the county De-
partment of Human Services is lo-
cated at 614 First Ave., Raritan.
Call 704-6346 for information and
assistance.

NEW BRUNSWICK: - "Living The fee for the program- is $40

l ^ i f a n . ^ u ? a t i o n a l P*>- and covers the registration of the

r^SeS ?
will begin in September at St m e m b e r o r .W«4 Participants
Peter's Medical Center. must be at least 18 years of age. .

The six-week program will be T o register, call Ruth Ann Petz-
held.7-9 p.m. each Tuesday, begin- inger, diabetes educator, at 745-
ningSeptn 8600, Ext ^98.ningSeptn.

F0CUS i and pictures for the Senior
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Retired federal government employee

VP, secretary of township store
Joan A. Lagowski Talkowski, 76,

died Aug. 6, 1996 at St. Peter's
Medical Center in New Brunswick.
She had been an officer of the U
Shop Market on Hamilton Street
in Somerset. A

A native of Jamestown, Pa., she
lived in Somerset before moving
to North Brunswick in 1989.

Mrs. Talkowski joined the mar-
ket's staff in 1950 as a cashier; she
was the store's vice president and
secretary when she retired in 1989.
She was active in the Ladies Aux-
iliary to the East Franklin Fire De-
partment.

She also was a member of the
American Association of Retired
Persons; ,thc North Brunswick Se-
nior Citizens Club; and the Altar

Rosary Society at St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church, in New
Brunswick.

Her husband, John, died in 1977.
Surviving are two sons, Ray of

North Brunswick and Charles of
Hockessin, Del.; a daughter, Jua-
nita Franlco of North Brunswick;
three grandchildren; two brothers,
Francis "AT Lagowski of Somerset
and John Lagowski of North Brun-
swick; and three sisters, Millie
Toth and Julie Puskas, both of
Somerset, and Veronica Wolensld
of Hillsborough Township.

Services were held Friday at the
Gleason Funeral Home, Somerset,
followed by a funeral Mass at St.
Joseph's Church. Burial was in St.
Peter's Cemetery, New Brunswick.

William James "Billy" Booker,
72, died Aug. 10, 1996 at his home
in New Brunswick. He worked .at
the former Raritan Arsenal in Edi-
son and at the General Services
Administration depot in Belle
Mead until his retirement in 1977.

A native of Metuchen, he lived
in Somerset from 1951 until he
moved to New Brunswick in 1971.

Mr; Booker was a • prisoner of
war during World War II and
awarded a Purple Heart for
wounds suffered in wartime com-
bat. He was a member of Bethel
Church of God in Christ, in New
Brunswick.

Surviving are his wife, Lillian of

Squibb & Son assembly worker
Lillian Thomas, 76, died Aug. 9,

1996 at St. Peter's Medical Center
in New Brunswick. She had been
an assembly worker for many
years with E.R. Squibb & Son
(now Bristol-Myers Squibb Co.) in
New Brunswick.

Mrs. Thomas was born in
Plaquemine, La., and had lived in
Somerset since 1942. She formerly
was a member of First Baptist
Church of Lincoln Gardens, in
Somerset.

Surviving are three daughters,
Dr. Etta Wilson, with whom Mrs.
Thomas lived, Roseanne of High-
land Park and Linda White in
southern New Jersey; two sons,

William of Lafayette, La., and
James Jackson of Ewing; 11
grandchildren; three great-
grandchildren; four sisters,
Mildred Robinson of Los Angeles,
Calif., Willie Mae Pierce, Dezie
Eads and Esther Germany, all of
Plaquemine; and a brother, Ran-
dolph Eads of Plaquemine.

Services were held last night at
the Anderson Funeral Service in
New Brunswick. Burial will take
place today in Franklin Memorial
Park, North Brunswick.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the United Negro College
Fund, 160 Water St., New York,
NY. 10038.

Factory worker prior to retirement
Josephine Szatmari, 87, died

Aug. 6, 1996 at the MediCenter of
America in Lakewood. She was a
factory worker for 25 years with
the former Zonite Co. in New
Brunswick.

A native of Brooklyn, Mrs. Szat-
mari lived in Highland Park and
Franklin Park before moving to
Lakewood six months ago. She
was a member of the Somerset Se-

nior Citizens Club.
Her husband, Elmer, died in

1979.
Surviving are several nieces and

nephews.
A funeral Mass was celebrated

Saturday at St Matthias Roman
Catholic Church, Somerset, follow^
ing services at the Boylan Funeral
Home in New Brunswick. Burial
was in Franklin Memorial' Park,
North Brunswick.

Machinist;̂  recently of township
William H. Granberg, 62, died

Aug. 6, 1996 at Robert Wood John-
son University Hospital in New
Brunswick. He had been a, ma-
chinist for 20 years at. the Piscat-
away plant of Weldotron Corp.

Mr. Granberg was born iri Staten
Island. Ho lived iri West Palm
Beach, Fla, and Middlesex before
moving to Somerset in 1981.. , '

Suryiyingare his wife, WOthi Ar-
cerias Granberg; iwo sons," Erik of
Piscataway and William H. Jr. In

Florida; four daughters, Dawn
Price and Allison, both in Florida,
Robyn Gonzalez of Somerset and
Janet Lammond of Frenchtown;
four grandchildren; four brothers,
Randy of Union Beach, Bobby and
Donny, both of Staten Island, and
Wally, - of Toms River, ! and. three
sisters, Joanie Chisamore of Syra-
cuse, N.Y^ Boiesn Crico of Staten
Island and Karen of Keansburg.

Services ware held Saturday at
the Boylan l i t e ra l Home in New

. B r u n s v n c l t • . • • • . ' - ; • • • • - • • " • • • •• ••' . '••

New Brunswick; three stepdaugh-
ters, Patricia Poller of Philadel-
phia, Jacqueline Lane of New
Brunswick and Natalie Malbney of
Newark; two grandchildren; 13
stepgrandchildren; 10 step-great-
grandchildren; and a sister, Jennie
Wooding of Martinsville, Va.

A son, William Arthur Booker, is
deceased.

"Visitation is 9 a m today at Be-
thel Church of God in Christ,
Comstock Street, New Brunswick,
where services will follow 11' a.m.
Burial will be in Hillside Cem-
etery, Metuchen. Arrangements
are by the Anderson Funeral Ser-
vice in New Brunswick. •.

Active in Jewish organizations
Ethel Flack Schwartz Boom- nior Citizens Club and the Miami

stein, 91, died Aug. 9,1996 at Rob- Beach Democratic Organization.
ert Wood Johnson University Hos-
pital in New Brunswick She had
been active in Jewish organiza-
tions.

She was born in New York City
and lived in Miami Beach, Fla., be-
fore moving to Somerset in 1990.

Mrs. Boomstein was a life mem-
ber of Temple Beth Raphael in
Miami Beach and also of Hadas-

Her first husband, Milton
Schwartz, died in 1965, and her
second husband, Jacob, died in
1990. A daughter, Henrienne
Rubowitz, died in 1983.

Surviving are a son, David C.
Schwartz of Monmouth Beach;
four grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Sunday at
the Crabiel Parkwest Funeral

sah. She held membership in the Chapel in New Brunswick. Burial
Pioneer Jewish Women, the Hillel was in Beth David Cemetery, El-
Foundation, the Miami Beach Se- mont, N.Y.

A teacher in his native India
Ghanshyambhai K. Amin died

Aug. 9, 1996 at the Deborah Heart
and Lung Center in Browns Mills.
He had been a teacher in his na-
tive India.

Mr. Amirf lived in Franklin from
1990 until he moved to Piscataway
in 1994.

Surviving are his wife, Madhu-
kanta Patel Amin, and two sons,
Sandeep and Rashminaht, all of
Piscataway. . '

Arc off §

Services were held Saturday at
the Costello-Runyon Funeral
Home in Metuchen.

If you are touched by the
devastated faces of disaster
victims and see their losses
as you have with the TWA
flight 800 crash, Oklahoma
City and Hurricane Andrew,
are you able to offer the help
that makes a difference?

Red Cross routinely trains
volunteers to offer significant
help during national di-
sasters; international di-
sasters, such as Bosnia and
the African famines; and
local disasters such as the
flooding in Manville, Branch-
burg and Bound Brook durr
ing the past winter.

Volunteers are trained in
functions such as'sheltering,
health services, damage as-
sessment, mass care, family
services and many more
which help people affected
by disasters.

The training ensures that
you have the knowledge re-
quired to help immediately
when a disaster strikes. The
amount of time you volun-
teer can be as little or as
much as your schedule per-
mits.

The training can be done
through independent study
and as little as three hours of
formalized classroom train-
ing. You will be associated
with a highly respected na-
tional organization that is in-
cluded in all disaster plan-
ning and assistance.

For more information, call
Pat Ingram at 725-2217.

AT&T, Lucent Technologies and
AT&T Pioneers are preparing the
1996 ARC Challenge Fall Festival
to benefit The Arc of Somerset
County. The fifth annual benefit is
set for AT&T Moorland Farms in
Far Hills, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday,.
Sept 14; rain date is Sept 15.
: The sporting highlight this year

will be pro-am volleyball, rather
than foot races as in years past
There will be divisions for men
and women, novices and pros,
"community challenge sixes" for
police, fire and rescue teams, and
special divisions for corporations,
sororities and fraternities.

For registration information, call
m<ft Drake at 803-MJ1.

The Fall Festival will have a
country harvest theme.

For more;infimnafem about ths

273
ExL 6123.
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By
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

A summer recreation program
for teens ended in true team spirit
and lots of applause Thursday.

The program, which culminated
with an awards presentation fol-
lowing a volleyball and basketball
game, was developed by the Town-
ship Council and, offered for the
first time this summer. The idea
was to. give teenagers the op-
portunity to "reap benefits they
otherwise would not have."

Alice Osipowitz, the director of
Parks and Recreation, developed
the idea to include volleyball, bas-
ketball, roller skating, weight lift-
ing and arts and crafts. All partici-
pants were given the chance to de-
velop skills or just have fun.

"Three hundred and fifty kids
registered for this and we've never
had such a high number partici-
pate," said Mrs. Osipowitz.

Bill Majors, who works for the
Parks and Recreation Department,
also coordinated the program.

"There was actually a metamor-
phosis that occurred when the kids
walked into Franklin High School
from Tuesday to Friday, 6-10
p.m.," he said. "They were proud

ActtMtfa
Franklin Township Public li-

brary can help you find informa-
tion to plan your summer vacation.
See the newly updated travel files.
Simply follow the "smiling suns"
to find the files. Among the special
categories are eco-tourism, educa-
tional travel, honeymoons, boating
and camping.

Other sources of vacation infor-
mation available include Consumer
Reports travel newsletter; National
Geographic "Traveler" magazine;
Travel Holiday, in the magazine
section; and books and videos on
various cities and countries (check
the card catalogue).

For more information, ask for
Carol Blanchfield.

to be here and seemed really glad
that Franklin considers them such
a great asset."

Franklin police also were in-
volved as coaches and team play-
ers. Officer Jim Holzheimer acted
as coach. Det.: Sgt. Richard Gram-
mar, director of the Police Depart-
ment's Juvenile Bureau, said the
new program is "terrific." -

He said it was a great alternative
for many of the. youngsters, many
of whom came from the Parkside
and Edgemere neighborhoods.
, "It gave the kids something to

do," he said. "The people who
worked here did a terrific job; and
there was definitely a difference in
the kids and on the streets."

The teen program began July 2'
and ended Aug. 9. Transportation
was provided to anyone who need-
ed it, courtesy of Elaine Georgiana,
transportation coordinator, who
works with the department during
the school year.

"Kids who are normally rivals
are on the same team here. There
is really a changed atmosphere,"
she said. '

As the basketball game finished
and the awards were being pre-
sented, the youngsters commented
on the program.

Brian Wallace, a Franklin High
School senior, said, "The program
opened up a lot of opportunities
and gave us a place to come to
instead of the street."

Jadyn Mesina, a ninth-grader,
liked the program "because.I was
with my friends and had some-
thing fun to do instead of staying
home." .

"The best part is the whole pro-
gram, without a doubt," said Park-
side resident Cheryl Barnes. "The
kids come here from 6-10, go
home, eat and go to bed. There is
no room to go on the corner."

Jason Ruffin, who is entering
ninth grade, said he loved .weight
lifting and basketball, and added
he wouldn't have a chance to do
this without the program. He
walked out with two trophies, two
ribbons and a very wide smile.

Noreen Powell's son was one of
the referees.' He is wheelchair-
bound and has been involved with

-the-NJ. Wheelchair Athletic As-
' sociation, which offers such sports
as swimming, tennis, table tennis,
and track and field.

"He was the scorekeeper for the
basketball games," Ms. Powell
said. "He hopes Franldin Town-
ship will help create a similar pro-

gram for the disabled kids." "It costs about $30,000 a year to
Mayor Kimberly Francois, who incarcerate a child, not including

handed out the awards, said the medical expenses," Mayor Fran-
program was well worth the in- cois said. "This program was well
vestment. worth the investment."

Children's summer activities in-
clude:

o 2:30 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 15
— Hopping Hare for grades 1-4.
Make a rabbit that hops. Call the
library to register.

o 3:30 p.m., Friday, Aug. 16 —
Friday Films forages 4 and older
include Corduroy, DogtuatcJi and
Curious George Rides a Bi/ce.

o 2-4 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 20 —
Puzzlings, a variety of puzzles for
all ages.

CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER

WonYl Be A Jump Ahead"

YEAR ROUND* FLESICLE SCHEDULING
5 V E n S

g & Feiglay's Gymnastics
STAT Wrestling School •
% •& AH Star Cheerloading Team
fr# Traveling Gym bus • f;

£ Ctaos l"J88h YBiis Ad $
Kaw Students Onto

ENROLL NOW!
Ml

Free TShirt with this ad
When yoti eareSI by Aug. 3!

Warren ° So. Plainfield8 Edison

o 24 p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 21
— Puzzlings, a variety of puzzles
for all ages.

o 2:304 p.m., Friday, Aug. 23 -
Drop-in craft for younger children
with parental help.

o 3. p.m., Thursday, Aug. 29 (Vil-
lagers .Theatre) — Party Day, fea-
turing a magic show by Michael
Healy, prizes and. refreshments!
Tickets are now available for club
members.

A Drop-in Craft is scheduled for
2:304 p.m. Friday, Aug. 23. No reg-
istration is necessary.
• ' • . - . • * • * *

The library is located at 485 De-
Mott Lane, Somerset. For more in-
formation about programs, call
873-8700.

O N E W E E K S A L E
featuring PRINCESS CRUISES ^ 2 .

Book between August 12 and August 18 and receive
great Cruise Holidays rates plus special bonus on
select 1996 Caribbean & Panama Canal cruises!*

Hyde Park Mall
Rt. 22 West

Green Brook

1-800-BUY CRU'S
nou«on»O[pV CtlCiumtis dJyiloifs s

ICO
HOSTED BY

TIM
Sun. October 27-

SaS. Wouomboy -J2, "3S9G
Pkg. includes: RoundTrip MolorcoachTrans-
portalion • 6 Breakfasts -6 Dinners • 2 Nighls
Lodging in N. Carolina • 4 Nights Lodging in
Myrtle Beach (oceanviow) • Tour ot Charios-
Ion S.C. • Battleship Tour - No. Carolina • 5
Shows $625 por person.

»KACH HAVKN: MAUTIl'UI.
GliTA WA YAT Tllli SHORH

$195 ptr couple. Sunday-Thursday invludei our
famous five course candlelight dinner. A night's
•jtconjcd jllon'j h one of our six lovely guest rooms,
and patio breakfast of home made delights. Charming

lunch and lea room on premises. 20 miles of
pristine beaches surround our magical
ion-11'"* tennb available nearby.

(NJ iu]i too ninlDg-Ztignt
Itcitnurftoi Survey.

NtiT Jcncy IMuoibly if A A i /2 )

(609) 492-3553 OPEN ALL YRAR
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By B2AE3&
K)CUS CORRESPONDENT

The Board of Education is putting out an
alternate bid to build an additional com-
puter room on the proposed Franklin Park
School, part of the $17.5 million bond pack-
age to renovate school facilities.

Frank Pepe, board business administrator
and secretary, said in addition to the com-
puter room, the school board will also take
bids for the relocation of the portable class-
rooms at Elizabeth Avenue School.

At last Monday's school board meeting,
Mr. Pepa characterized the necessity for al-
ternate bids as "normal" and said the need
was uncovered during a routine review of

the plans. He said the opportunity to make
changes is customary after a bond referen-
dum passes a public vote.

"It is normal to give the board one last
chance to make any changes," he said.

The bond calls for the construction of a
new elementary school on property owned
by the Board of Education near the existing
Franklin Park School. In addition, the bond
will also provide for the renovation of the
existing Franklin Park School for use as a
child development center.

Part of the bond will include the con-
struction of an addition and renovations to
the Elizabeth Avenue School to provide ad-
ditional classroom space. The bond also in-
cludes the acquisition and installation of
furnishings, equipment and site work.

Mr. Pepe stressed the school board does
not have to accept any bids if they are cost-
prohibitive. Because Franklin Park School
is scheduled to have about 900 students,
one computer lab would be insufficient, he
said. In addition, he said it was "an over-
sight" to not include the relocation of the
portable trailers which are used for class-
rooms because of overcrowding in Elizabeth
Avenue School.

Mr. Pepe assured board members there
was nothing out of the ordinary about the
maneuver, and added the board will make
constant use of the alternate bid process
"quite often" throughout the construction
phase. He said issues always arise when
constructing a hew building.

In a related matter, Mr. Pepe said the

timeline for the school construction may be
delayed because of his time spent as acting
interim superintendent Mr. Pepe also said
the protracted teacher's negotiations took
the administration's attention away from
working on the bond.

He said the certificate of occupancy for
Conerly Road School may be delayed from
September 1997 to December 1997. In addt-
tion, the opening of the new Franklin Park
School may be pushed back to September
1998 with the date of completed renovations
of the existing Franklin Park School slated
for September 1999.

The facilities expansion is needed to pre-
pare the school district for the anticipated
increase in student enrollment to 7,461 by
the year 2000.

Somerset residents Adam J.
Kaeser and Josspli F. Zavatslty
each received a bachelor's degree
from the University of Scranton,
Pa.

0 0 $ •

Somerset residents Adam J.
Kaeser and Timothy A. Veo-
chiarelli were named to the 1998
spring semester dean's list at the
University of Scranton, Pa.

6 0 0

Karen A. Ifopf of Franklin Park
received a master's degree in el-
ementary science specialist and
Richard Szallai received a mas-
ter's degree in computer science
from Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, Teaneck-Hackensack Cam-
pus.

Stacey Yvonne Banfield of Som-
erset received a bachelor's degree
in political science from Montdair
State University.

t> 0 t>

Barbara Ljjrnn Gurshy of Som-
erset received a master's degree in
home economics from Montdair
State University.

0 O S

Lisette Ortiz of Franklin was

named to the 1996 spring semester
president's list at Union County
College.

0 0 0

The following area students re-
ceived degrees in May from Kean
College of New Jersey:

Somerset: Melissa McDonald,
Robin Nicole Richards, Simone
Avril Vilaire; Carole A. Cells, mas-
ter's.

0 0 0

Franklin residents Louise Clar-
ice received a cum laude bachelor's
degree, and Van Le received a
master's degree from Fairleigh
Dickinson University Florham-
Madison Campus. Lynette Kucs-
ma of Franklin Park received a
master's degree.

Somerset residents receing mas-
ter's degrees were: Joe Baaldini,
Richard De Leo, Arthur Johns,
Layla Khater, Michael Smith,
Robert Stanltosh, Donald
Sweeney, Thu Thai

0 0 0

Kelly Logan of Somerset was
named to the 1996 spring semester
dean's list at Jersey City State Col-
lege.

Patricia R. Burton, a teacher in
the Franklin Township School Dis-
trict, is among 20 educators who
participated in an intensive work-
shop development program in
July, sponsored by the New Jersey
Mathematics Coalition.

During the Standards . Dis-
semination Project (SDP), hdd
July 1-16, the teachers created
eight workshops for their peers
based upon the New Jersey Math-
ematics Core Curriculum Stand-
ards recently adopted by the New
Jersey State Board of Education.

Workshops created by the SDP
participants included Geometry
and Measurement, Understanding
Data, Number Sense and Numeri-
cal Operations, Patterns and Rela-
tionships,and Estimation. The
teachers will deliver these work-
shops to their colleagues in their
district and other districts in the
coming school year.

AHKJANED E3AMA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT . •

Under the heading of learning from past mis-
takes, the Board of Education is sponsoring a full-
day in-service workshop Friday, Aug. 23 for all bus
drivers to prepare them for the school year.

"By having this in-service day, we will avoid any
hassles," said Frank Pepe, board business admin-
istrator and secretary, during a recent school board
meeting.

Last year, the school board was bombarded by
angry parents at the first board meeting of the
school year. A number of them complained school
buses routinely arrived more than 20 minutes late
at bus stops during the first few days of school.

Due in part to a heart attack suffered by Trans-
portation Director Barbara Abiidato before the
opening of school and new bus drivers learning
new routes, the Transportation Department was
left in the throes of confusion.

Mr. Pepe quickly assumed control of the situa-
tion and was able to smooth things over within a
few weeks but parents remained upset

Mr. Pepe said earlier this week the in-service
day will consist of drivers familiarizing themselves
with the 46-square-mile school district Mr. Pepe

said the exercise will avoid having bus drivers
transporting students while learning their route.

In addition, Mr. Pepe said, the police depart-
ment will conduct a session on township traffic
laws and violations, and first aid personnel will
guide a course on first aid procedures.

Mr. Pepe said a "cradcer-barrel session" be-
tween the school administration and bus drivers
will also take place to orient the two sides to each
other.

Finally, a session on dealing with behavior prob-
lems or disruptive students will be conducted to
educate the bus drivers on the proper techniques
for handling conflict Mr. Pepe believes the session
will help in avoiding unnecessary incidents.

Last year, the Board of Education awarded
transportation contracts to Laidlaw Bus, Jersey
Bus Company and Ryder Student Transportation.
The decision came as a result of the school board
restructuring elementary school arrival and dis-
missal times as a cost-saving measure that re-
quired tiering bus routes instead of using one
company for all routes.

Because of all the route troubles last year, the
school board awarded additional contracts to the
three companies that effected 10 additional routes.
The maneuver allayed any late bus issues.

3b2«§S^!5?*5^

g West Main Street ,
908-/25-6699
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Lessons
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See Miss Lisa -at the
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Blind Ads
All ccp'.tol

>1S.O0 for 30 days box rontal and mailing chorgo.
r bold letters 50$ per lino, por v/oak

I Classlliod ratos aro commlsslonabto to recognized

ru Friday
8:00am - 5:00pm

In-Column Advertisers
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey
1-SO8-722-3O0O

Legal Advertisers
1-808-722-3000x6203

J2G • MONDAY 2:00pm
GGTTATG EM"S®2.PDi]M ' MONDAY A'MGpm

AM¥® B^«©ffi!L!i0r.*]M • MONDAY4:00pm
©AKSCm ®E£MV A©S • MONDAY 4:00pm

era <s®ipri3M @a»AssoiFiEffl -> MONDAY 4-.copm
EOTAfE "STAB • THURSDAY 5:00pm

LASOGE?0E© ©3SP1AV • FRIDAY5:00pm

Appears every week in Classified
To Place An Ad Call

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey Call

^-908-722-3000

1000
'•• Personals

>20 • Singles Organ-
izations and activities
»0-Lost 6 Found
J40 - Pcrsoncls
)50 - Coming Events
juo - Announcements

2020
Singles

Organizations

fAUTIFUL GIHL- 21
& blonde, Never mar-
rd- Ukes travel. Seeks
sntieman 21-51 for
jOndship, marriago and
in," i^nd P"010 'o:
EKfP-O- Box 42, 02-
£§j"ag. I.Poland
i BLCUHiOUS?
L5lr°el|y, explore your

: rSires. No experience
: Scessary. 18+ 908-494-
£39. use code S0t4

ono, Inc
W small dinner parties
rr single men a women
j '"ose w/altomative llfe-
'yles. Relaxed, comfort-

... lJOO-903-9669
^EETSEKY SINGLESY SINGLES

i « listen to ads
nm , o B r o w s e r s w e l -
Pnio 18+ 908-494-1144,S(> code 9013'

1G40
Peraonafs

ADOPTION- A House
lull of lovo-. and music
av«its your baby. Beauti-
ful home & garden. Kris/
Bill 1-(fl00) 342-7044

ADOPTION- Beaches
and Countryside, Sports
and Travel for your new-
born. We can provide a
wonderful, stable home
with great schools and
lots of little playmates.
Call Linda & Jim at
1-800-793-4034 or Diane
at 1-800-734-7143 to see
our portfolio.

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V i R G I t l -
(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vino splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate'
Virgin, assist mo in my
necessity. Oh, Star of tho
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor mo in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your powor. Oh,. show
me herein you are my'
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother.
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who. solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gilt to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that In alllnstances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated

from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward mo and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted. SM.
G.
TALK TO LIVE PSY-
CHICS! ONE-ON-ONE!
Love, Money, The Future,
1-900-208-1930 ext. 589.
S3.95/minute. Average 4.
minutes. Touchtone. 18+
, Avalon, 1007 N. Federal
Highway, Fort Lauder-
dafe, FL. 33304.

THANKSGIVING NO-
VEHA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich in miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I

' have recourse from tho
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
groat powor to come to
my assistance. Help me
in my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
bo Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's,"^
Glory Bo's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
boon answered: J.G.

WOULD YOU UKE TO
LEARN MORE ABOUT

THE WORLD?
Host Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American,
Asian, Russian High
School Exchange Stu-
dents arriving August.
Call AISE 1-600-SIBLING

ommm

2010 • Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030 - Art
2040 - Auctions
2050 • Clothing
20SO - Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2080 - Farm Ik Garden
2005 • Firewood
2090 - Ron Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100-Freo to Good

Home
2110- Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2125 - Merchandise

under $100
2130 - General Merch
2140 • Offlco Fumlturo

end Supplies
2150-Soflwaro
2160-Wanted to Buy

"2m

ANTIQUES 4 SALE
Victorian server vv/blaclt
marble top Inlayed tile-
$250.. Oak dining table
w/lour chairs, 2 loaves,
plus custom table pads-
S300. Walnut secretary-
Si 25. Oak lamp table-
Si 00. floral loveseat (4
yrs old)-$250. Call 903-
548-4534

Ads In Classllled
don't cost -

They pay!

LAFAYETTE MILL AWTI.
QUES CENTER- Lafay-
ette (Sussex Co.) NJ 201-
383-0065. 40 Friendly
dealers displaying afford-
able antiques and quality
collectibles. Cafe' on
premises. Closed Tues-
day and Wednesday.

OVER 100 SHOWCASES
VILLAGE ANTIQUE .

CENTER
Antiquing At It's Best

An exciting new Antique
Center filled with the fin-
est antiques and col-
lectables from 50 of NJ's
Premier Dealers.

Open 7 days Sat-Wed.
10-5; Thurs.&Fri 12-7
44 West Somerset St.

Raritan, NJ G03-52G-7920

Dealer Space Available

SUPER S U M M E R -
Chrlstmas clearance
sate. Up to 50% savings
on select items. Holiday
decorat ions & col-
lectibles, includes regu-
lar stock items, glftware,
furn, crafts, warns, etc.
Martinsvlllo Antiques
Center & Wanderings.
1944 Washington Valley
Rd. 908-302-1229

2020

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. $85, washer/dryer
$75. Fully guar'd.also
service S19.95. 908-754-
7209

PHE-OWMED

APPLIANCES
Guaranteed $85. and up.
Major appliance repairs.

Call 908-566-3233

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, S17O. Can deliver.
Color consoto TV S100.
Pis call 722-6329.

.2040

ESTATE TWILIGHT
SALE

EG. Heller & Son will
sell tho estate of

Joseph C. Scposl
329 W. Gill Avs,

Rfonvllto, EM.
Tuesday, Aug. 20,6 Pf.1.

5 pc. rattan set, sofa,
Oak rocking chair, 2pc.
blond mahogany set, end
tables, stands, Spc.
Kitchen set, ipc. bed set,
poker table, bar signs,
child's rocker, pine
dresser, record cabinet,
33 & 45 records, stereo,
RCA color TV, 6pe. Dan-
ish dining rm.. sot, as-
sorted stemware, S/S
candle sticks,' 6pc. bead-
ed Nippon Chocolate set,
flatware, china, assorted
kitchenwaro, lamps, cos
tump jewelry, assorted
linens, collectable^. HO
train village on tab!a(no
train's), assorted hand &
garden tools, wood &
aluminum ladders, much
more.

PREVIEW 4 PC3"

DIRECTIONS: From 208
tako Du!t03 Parlavay to-
wards Manviilo, watch for
signs.

C03-223-21C3

RONNIE'S AUCTION
SERVICE

We Handle ell kinds of
Auctions. Specializing in
Antiques, Toys, Tools,
Art, Glass, Estates,
Divorce, Bankruptcy,
AND APPRAISALS. Buy
Ing Small lots, tsr
Estates, 18 VEAO3 ir
BUSINESS. PLEASE

CUP AMD SAVE.
(903) 534-2029

2070
Ccmpsrters

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2080

TOPSOIL/MULCHES-
At Wholesale Prices
Pick-up or Delivery
Call 908-560-8000

2110
FlanStttro

DR— Penn. Us, die. Oak,
incl. table vv/2 I vs., 6
chairs, Hutch & Server,
good cond. S1500. Also
Pedestal DR table w/6
chairs, Lt. Oak, fair cond.
SHOO. 808-766-0082.

Qucon olzo deeper &
lovesoat S600; Roll top
desk roplica $250; twin
bod w/mattros3 $100.
Call 469-6749 aft. 8pm

MIDDLESEX— 49 Day-
ton AVQ 8/16 a 17, 9-
1pm. Big selection of
kids stuff, clothes, AC, HI
H, turn, decorative-more!

HUGH YARD SALE
BOUND BROOK- 133 VI.
Union Avo (across from
BB High Sen) 8/17 & 10,
9am. Tools, (urn., bikes,
riding mower, safes 81
misc.

BEHfJAHDSViLLE

2 Buddings!
Huge selection of Spring
Clothing & Accessories
for Women, Children &
Men.
MQV ARRIVALS In our
furnishings dept.: Cherry
Bdrm. set, Cherry comer
cab.. Iron Furn., Queen
Anne & Pine Armolre &
Dresser, Mahog. tables,
Chandeliers, Lamps,
Rugs, Mirrors & more.
Consignment by cppL

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Tue-F10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.803.76S-7760
BOUHD BROO:C-
318 W. Main St., Sat.
0/17; 9-5pm. HH items.
Something for Everyone!

BRIDGEWATER- 491
Foothill Rd Fri. & Sat 8/
,16 & 1 7 , 9 - 3 p m .
Exercise/sporting equip.,
racing bikes, card tablo
& chairs, H/H, dishes,
costume jewelry, books,
& oven a 19Q0 Lincoln
Contenental Town Car
(oxc. cond.) 6 much
more!

Daslgner
Ccnslgjnmsnt QouUqua

DOU3!£TAKEDOU3!£TAKE
High quality wqmbn's ti>
signer clothing and ac-
cossories-Armani, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All Items aro cX
least 75% off tho orifj.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passalc Avo. West Cald-
wcll 201-803-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-564-6464. Both
stores now open Sun.
noon-5pm

HILLSEOROUGH- 14Q
Copilcom Dr. 8/10, 9-4,
Yard Sale! Household,
toys, furniture, baby
items

Advertise
InihoClassinsdl



r 18 August 15,1996
NO. EDISON- 33 WIN
Hams Rd 8/17 & 18,
9:30-5. Hugh sale! H/H
goods, linens, (urn., auto
itoms, construction, toys,
etc :

P ISCATAWAY-5121
Wado St. 9AM-4PM early
birds pay double 8/17
Sat. Rain Date 0/10 Sun.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 137
Cnmden Avo (Hamilton
Blvd to Elizabeth to Cam-
don) Fri & Sat. 8/16 & 17,
9am-5pm. Moving Sale!

SOMERVILLE-
6 Flcldstono Dr. off
N. Gaston Avo., Sat. &
Sun. 0/17 & 10; 9-4pm.

BIG BACK YARD SALE
cameras & photo equip.,
ladders, grill, garden
tools, furniture, new
china & kitchonwaro.
"looks for entire family.
iQspd biko. Much More!

2130
Gsnsml

Menhsitdlse

20/20 WITHOUT GLASS-
ES! Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent res-
toration 6-8 weeks. Air-
lino pilot developed.
Doctor approved. Free
information by mail:
(800) 422-7320, ext. 224,
(406)961-5570, Fax
(403)981-5577.
hltpiAvww. vislonfrec-
dom. com SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

BIKES- 10 Spd. 26"
3spd 26" and 20" ban-
nana seat. 722-5365

COMPLETE 1'8'DSS
SATELLITE SYSTEM.
Bost prico overt Starting
at $1G/month, (w.a.c.)
Froo Programming. All
major credit cards ac-
cepted. Call now! 1-800-
229-2225.

Constant NEW SUPPLY
Used Furnlluro-Anliquos
Trunks-Wood Canoes

and much more
GOLDEN RAINBOW

96 Beaver Ave
Annandale, NJ 08801

908-730-6603
Beeper 633-7802

Shop open Sat & Sun 12-
5 or appointment.
Clean outs Buy outs

ENGAGEMENT RING
Excel, cond. .40 pts.
WS1, appraised $1200+

Asking $800. Call
908-239-5331

FREEZER
GE, 14.8 Cu. Ft.

S125.00
908-526-1331

LOSS UP TO 30 LBS
30 Day Program

Start at 330
1-800-725-0577

. WASHER- 3
yrs. old $250, oak dining
tablo + 4.-chairs $200;
JVC single CD player
$50.900-704-1247

MENOPAUSE?? PF.1S7?
11% Wild Yam Cream!
Reiiovea Symptoms!
NO S!do Effects!
Ceil 1-800-390-S029

O R G A N - Conn, vbry
good condition. S250 or
BSSt offer. 754r5BSB.

PlflMQ— Brodwin, up-
right, good cond. S250.
273-5032 -.•••

0 CSoonoro.
Now, Usod, Hot, Cold,
from SISS-Now 3250 psl
$730, comploto-FREE
FACTOBY DIRECT CATA-
LOG-LOWEST PRICES
GUARANTEED- 24 hra
1-S00-454-WASH(9274).

PSORIASIS GUPFER-
EJ1S- NEW approved
spray stops Itchy, flaky,
rod sitln or 100% monoy
baclt. NO side affocta.
Work3 when evorythlng
olsa fails. Call now 1-800-
61-SPRAY

WOLFF TANNING BEDS'
TAN AT HQME-Buy Di-
rect and SAVE! Com
morclal Homo Units From
$199.00 Low monthly
payments FREE Color
Catalog Call Today 1-
800-842-1305.

2160
Wanted to Buy

A BUYER OF ALL
LIONEL & Flyer trains,
Hobbyist pays top dollar!
Any condition, age, or
quantity, 908-271-5124

$$$ ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-829-1006

ANTIQUES WANTED
1 Item or Entire Estate,
Furniture, Military items,
China, Jewelry, Gold &
Silver. 10 yrs. exper.

903-526-8035 Miito

BUYING CAMERAS &
Photo Equip. 1 pc. or
whole studio. No
polarold/movie.

SOO.928-7011

coins a JEWELRY
WANTED- Top Prices
Paid for Gold a Silver
Coins a Jewelry. 1 item
or Entire Estate

£03-536-0035, Kl
DOLLS FROM THE SO's
Bzt'o'o, Tammy, Trossy

Any cond.-Will travel
Ca!l $Csihy$ 27S-7SS1

HIGH PHICES PAID-for
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball items,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens. Call 272-5777.

WILL BUY YOUR RECI-
P E S - Send $1 with
SASE for info to, WBYR,
248 West Park Avo.,
Long Beach, NY 11561.

3010 - Birds
3020 -Cats
3030 -Dogs
3040 -Fish
3050-Horsos ,
3060 • Livestock
3070 • Other Pets
3030 • Adoptablo Pots
30SO • Boarding,

Training a Grooming
3100 • Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

303©'
Dogs •

•" , • " "

HAPPY PAWS
OBEDIENCE SCHOOL

Registration night Au-
gust, 20th. 5-0pm; class-
es start
Sept 3rd & 4th. All Levels
of Training. Tuos. & Wed.
eves. Photostat proof of
current shots required.
Civil Defense Bldg.

Manvlllo, NJ. F.M.I.
S03-469-16SO; 469-G0D1

te,

ADOPT A FRIEND AND
A S M I L E - Somorsot
RCE!BJJE) Anlmsi SSsoISor
has pots of ell cizoo and
spseloD for adoption at
reasonablo cost. Missing
a Pot? For moro Informa-
tion ca!J725-O308.

Find the
help you
need in
FORBES

H
"^4010-Adul t Day Care
"V402P • Business

4040 •
4050'

ChildCare

Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care
4090 - Health Care
4105 - Income Tax
4110 • Instruction/Education

4120 - Insurance

4140 • Legal

4150- Loans S Finance

4170 • Miscellaneous

4175-Moving

4190 • Party & Entertainment

4210- Professional

4225 • Seasonal

4010
Adult Day Cam.

5tt-mi-iij|..jig'.w"—-jt;.i.i... n • i.»r»ini .BTmuimm

4010 • Adult Day Caro
4020 • Business
4040 -Child Caro
4050 - Cleaning
4060 - Convalescent
40SO - Health Care
4105 -Incomo Tax
4110-Instruction/

Education
4120 • Insuranco
4140 • Lojjal Services
4150 - Loan3 a Flnnnco
4170 - Miscellaneous
4130 • Party a Enter-

tainment Services
4210- Professions!

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
Attic/Bsmt/Garage
o Remodeling Debris

o Mini Dumpster Rental
Fast-Fair-Rellablo

PROPERLY LICENSED
20 YRS. EXP.

r.i.J PRENDEVILLE
1-COO-G3S-C01G

10.9 CEHTS/IYHNUTE all
day everyday. Business
& Residential. Make S,
save S. Paid Incentive.
WoalthCom for long-
dlstanco is your choice.
Call (908)563-9119.

Child Cere Pmvldsd

A LOVING, DEPEND-
ABLE a EHP'D- mom of
2 provides a fun, safe &
educational environment
for all ages. CPR Cert.
Smoke-free So. Plfd. Exc.
Refs. 753-5938

AFFORDABLE CARE-
My home, summmer
mths. flex, days/hrs. In-
fant/up. 1st Aid, CPR
certf. 647-7307

AFFORDABLE HIGH
QUALITY- childcaro
Rarltan 15 yrs. exp. full-
time 429-9297.

AFFORDABLE: LIVE IN
NANNY/AUPAIR- Legal
for 12 mos. Aver, cost
S200/wk. 272-7073. '

BABYSITTER- Full time/
Part time or after school.
Refs. Middlesex area.
Call Judy. 469-6343 .

CHILD CARE done in my
Dunellen homo. 10 yrs.
exper. Lunch & Snacks
provided. Roas. rates.

900-358-1389

CHILD CARE- Do you
want tho boat child caro?
Monday Morning Inc
fllyosyou popco of mind!
Somsrsot Cty 523-4G84,
Huntcrdon. 768-8338

CS38LD CARS- In my
Oddlasox homo. Inf/lod,
non-smoker, cwp a rGf3,

S03-350-0701 '

CC^UDSARS: AuPalrCaro
eu'Iurai oitchsngs. Legal,
trc'nsd, OKpsrlsnced
English-apoatt ing au-
palrs. Affordable livo-in
chiidcoro, local eoordinn.
tor. Call COO-4-AUPAlH.

European Lhro-ln
Chiltfepro :•

, Carefully screened,
professionally trained,
English • spoaklng, legal
visas. Experience tho
benefits of intercultural
child caro! Avg $192 per
wit. For moro Info call:

Michelle or Rob
908-272-7673

Gov't designated,
non-profit program

EXP. CHILD CARE- In
my Piscataway homo. All
ages, meals provided.
Reas. rates. Flex hrs.
908-985-3430

EXPERIENED F.1OM-
With excel, refs. Large
fenced yard Play room,
many activities, reas.
rates Westfiold 789-0142.

I WILL CARE FOR YOUR
CHILD- In my S.PIalnf-
ield homo. Lunch/Snacks
provided, call 755-1312

INFANT/TODDLER
Care in my Scotch Plains
home. First Aldo/CPR,
Small group, Lots of
TLCI Call 322-6125

(71AARTINSVILLE/PLUC
KEP.W3—care by. 10 yrs.
oxp. CPR cert. NON-
smoking MOM 231-9253.

NANMIES AVAILABLE-
Livo in/out, refs. carefully
checked. 432-9200

Sebsllva ftenny

OLTV CARE- by teach-
er/mom. 3 mos-3 yrs at
my Piscataway homo.
Max 5. Reading/play/
computers + TLC. Exc.
rot 3.908-868-0340

'QUALITY CARE
Private homo daycaro for
I n f a n t s a n d p re -
schoolers. Educational a .
developmental programs
In a homo envlronmsnt.
Slaio licensed & Insured.
For tho precious nootfo
your child dosorvos,
ploasa call 825-1327 In
Piscataway.

SO. PLAinFIELD Mom
will caro for your child in
my homo. Meals pro-
vided, affordable P/T &
F/T hrs. 757-3592.

SO. PLAJHFIELD Mom
vylll caro for your child In
my homo. Meals pro-
vided, affordable P/T &
F/T hr3. 757-3597

STATE CERTIHED
Fully insured child caro
provider. In tho Heights
of Piscataway 463-9572

4050
(XssxtsA SssvSsss.'

2 RELIABLE Q RESPON-
SIBLE—women to clean
your house, condo, office
Call 548-9179.

CARPET CLEANING
s h a m p o o i n g , Com-
mercial & Residential

Freo Est. 561-7657

CARPET CLEAUIUG-
Klrby foam method safe-
ly shampoos your car-
pets. $20 psr room.

800-321-0910

CtEAWG Ks»2 /pSs /
Condoo/LOlV RATES
$40+. Pro?. qusSty svc.
Siipp. Incl, roSSaSite. EBC.
roto. S03-754-2574 Cab).

-Horns-
Office G Apis. Good
rofo., loiv rates: Call
Clcudla aS 283*30-3147

p .
ov.ti transp., vsiy cood
rofs. 201^73 .2323 . .-..•

OSEClEAEKa
Dopondablo, hohost,
rafo. Frea ost 752-0331
Plaasolcava msssEga.

HOUSE CLEftniHG
Thorough 8, efflclent, rea-
sonable rates. Piscat-
away & Middlesex area.
CallC05-O12G

HOUSECLEANER
Experienced, Refs., own
transp. Union County
only. 908-S55-O514

HOUSECLEA^IMG
Exc. refs., reasonable
rates, dependable. Som-
erset County 469-8496,
356-8874, 321-5419

KITCHEM CABINETS
CLEANED- Dull sticky,
nicked, scratched & worn
areas repaired. Kitchen
Tune Up. 908-755-1977

MR. a MRS. PS
Comploto cloning & re-
pair serv. Freo Est. Reas.
Rates. 908-235-2064

POLISH. LADY- Can
clean your house per-
fectly. 10 yrs. oxp. own
transpor ta t ion . Call
Thsresa. 808-429-9815

PORTEGEUESE HOUSE
CLEARER no extra
charge to wash blinds,
stovo & oven, clean re-
frig., wash windows. Own
trans., exp'd- good ref.
pis. call Clda a Katla
352-1183

PORTEGEUESE HOUSE
EAUEn no oxtra

charge to wash blinds,
stova a even, clean re-
frig., wash windows. Own
trans., oxp'd good rof.
pis. call Clda a Katla
352-11S3
RESPONSIBLE, PRO-
FESSIONAL CLEAN-
ERS— with exc. rofs.
Clean offices, houses,
apts. Moving in/out, car-
pot cleaning.

(201) 414-8524

OIETEHS DEEDED / If
you havo 5 or moro
pounds to lose WE NEED
YOU 100% natural for
info 914-639-8306

POLISH AGEKCY
Specializing in older &
sicli caro. Housekeepers
live-in/out. Exec, rofs.
908-862-0289 ;

WE PAY YOU TO LOSE
WEIGHT 32 peoplo need-
ed that are sorious about
losing weight and keep-
ing it off Doctor Recom-
mended All Natural prod-
ucts. Call 359-7664

42M

Planlst-Teacnc.
Lessons In my home &
locally.

908-699-0636

LE3GQMS- In
your homo, By oxporl-
ence professional tsach-
or. Alan at 764-0358

PIANO LESSORS- In
your homo. Branchburg,
Bridgov/ator, Hillobor-
Ough.Cs!! SS3-4337.

: Roading,
math in yr. homo. 10 yrs
pub l i c schoo l oxp.
Cerl.K-3 & H.S. Math;MA
dafjrco. Call 272-5315.

TO PLAY
i ( r U u t ( q o

pro? Learn iho sscrcts
easily In your homo or
my studio. Prof, toachsr,
Juno 757-3343

• AUIO.Isnmsiilcto
ProSoctlan—Low cost
Freo Qts.. 908-754-7490.
Please Leave Message

CUSTOM SUPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Stelnbachs &
Hahno s. 47 years exp.
Senior discount. Freo
Shop at home service.

W. Canter, 908-757-6655

4Z50
Loans & Firsanco

$$ ANY CREDIT
Real Estate Refinanco 7

days 9 - 9. Morlgago
Money Unlimited, LTD.
200 Porlno Rd. Old
Brldgo, NJ 908-607-2720.
Licensed Morlgago Bank-
or, N.J. Dcpt. of Banking

SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
TION PREE$-Cut

mthly- payments up to
30-50% Roduco Interest.
Stop collection calls.
Avoid bankruptcy. FREE
confidential help. NCCS
Non-profit, licensed/
bondod. 1-800-955-O412

First Approach Pur-
chasos Mortgagos, An-
nuitios, Porsonal Injury
Clalmo, Structured Settle-
monts, Lottery Winnings,
Natlomvidol Rocoivlng

aymonts? Get Lump
urn CASH NOWI Avail-

ablo 24 hours/v/oekonds.
1-000-66G-1490

IMMEDIATE CASH! Wo
buy structured sottlo-
monts, cnnulillos & lot-
tery winnings. Ovor ONE
HUNDRED FIFTY MIL-
LION Funded to dato!
Not s broker. Wo are tho
funding source! SINGER
ASSET FINANCE COM-
PANY LLC. 000-407-4446.

rJ!u!Umcd!a Communica-
tions—Savo SS on long
distance calls & low rato
cards. Call 1-800-416-
5973 rof. 9086038431

Ads In CIsssllIcO
don't cost -
.Thaypay!

4170
ceJfenso

Services

TREE EXPERT A An-
drews * stump removal
sale ft Quality work in-
sured reasonable
6G8-5903.

EXCAVATION backhoo
and truclt for hire. Hourly
ratos. All typos of domoll-
tlon.908-685-1132.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
done In my homo.lronlng
avall.Somerset co. area.
Call 988-1353

MATURE COUPLE
Seeking houssslltincj po-
sition. Will caro for pots,
grounds, etc. 963-9373

TOM'S LAWN (TOWER
Service.—All makes a
modols.Weodoators.Trlm-
mors.ChalnSaws.Froo
est.P/U.delivery.699-0326

FREE LESSO.'J- Piano,
Keyboard, organ ac-
cordion, guitar, this ad
entitles you to ono froo
lesson per family, begin-
oro through advancod.
Your homo or our studio.
25 yoars teaching oxpori-
onco. Professional musi-
cian wllh BA Music Edu-
cation. Ron Fragnor.

908-322-0420

GET FREE CANDLES
Avg. $80 to $150 FREE
Have a Partyllto Show

Call Kathi 903-572-5064
FREE CATALOG

MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical
oxpor. of comedy magic
& mystlfing illusions for
your child's next party.

908-322-1083

Prafosslansl
Sen/fees

ATLAf JTIC CITV TOiPS-
7days a wl< rldo In luxury.
$45 per person rnd.trlp.
Call for rcsv. 534-5110

MI mako
your PC friendly: trouble-
shooting, Installations,
reasonablo.Jim 258-5503

DRAKES SMALL
EHGIKE REPAin

Call GS8-40S3
Reasonablo rates!

' PERSONAL
NGA Cort.-Get In shape
in your ovjn homo. Nutri-
tion a Diet Consultation.
Cell PctO C33-074-7S01

TYPESETTING- Flyoro.
Forms ond much moro!
REASONABLE PK1CES.
Coll 808-42445318

Scassnzl Semises

'LAV/HCARE
PRIMITIVE- Basic qual-
ity sorvico and prices.
704-9589 froo est.

POOLS
Now, Service, robulld,
oponlng, froo est, sot
pricos. All Work Co.

SOO-35S-3000



Csipsnky

4030 • Carpentry
4070 • Electrical
4075 • Gutters
4080 • Handyman
4085 • Hauling

6 Cbnn up
( 4100 • Homo
i Improvcmant

4125 • Interior
Decorating

4127 • Kitchens
4130-Landscaping

G Troo Caro
41G0 • Masonry
4175 • Moving
4100. Painting
4200 • PlumSjIng,

Hooting & Cooling
422C • RcoJIng
4225 • Seasonal

• Scrvicoo
4230 • f p
4235 • Wlndoivs

ALL ASPECTS- Interior,
Extorlor Homo Ropalr,
Gutters, Siding, Doors,
Windows, Kitchens, e!c.
Inc. Dan 90B-S68-0876

ALL PHASES OF HOME
REPAIR Intorlor/oxtorlor,
windows, doors, bath-
rooms, painting, otc. Call

John 908-463-0050

CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs Inside/
out & new work. Ceramic
tile, sheotroclt, repairs,
gutters cleaned & inside
painting. Larry 469-8340

CARPENTRY-NO job to
smalll Decksoslding
trimolnterior repairs

Bill 908-534-1285
| Professional Carpentry.

38 Yrs. Exp. Roofing,
Siding, Windows, Doors
Porches, Decks, Loaders
& Gutters most repairs.
Free Est.Len 561-4073

TMB CARPENTRY
Install doors, windows,
trim & repair work. Call
Tom 908-396-8215

4070
Electrical

A a R ELECTRIC
nesidential/Commercial,
Insured Lie 9570.

Free Est. 665-0649

ALK ELECTRIC- resid
comm. & indust. avail
days, weekends, nights.
FREE EST! Fully Ins.,
reasonable rates. Lie
9732. 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
[ans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;

873-0137. or 704-8970

COONEY ELECTRIC-
A l types , Resd/Comm.
Lie 2978, Fully Insurd.

908-469-0281

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured,
{•fee estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso'Elec-
tric 968-1609.. •

ELECTRICAL- All types
°f w i r i n g , Serv ice
changes & paddle fans;
"£^#6252. 908-572^6750

ELECTRICIAN
10062- Ceiling fans

from $65, roof fans com-
plete $225. 725-7267

HILLTOP ELECTRIC
Ceiling Fans, Service
upgrades, Post Lights.
pree Est. Llc.# 11373

908-968-4040

JUBILEE ELECTRIC
Lie. 12900 Commercial,
Residential 6 Industrial.
Uvo bettor electrically.

_Cal]908-24B-9235

RONSON ELECTRIC
Owner operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, svc. changes,
appliance hook-ups &
more. Lie. 5532, ins., free
est., 25 yrs. exp. day3,
Sat. & eves.908-752-5683

4072
FSoosing

EXPERT FLOORS
Wood door Installing &
finishing. Pickling &
Custom Staining. Free
Est. Fully Insured. Local
Refs. (80O)4O-Xpcrt.

4075

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Throughly cleaned and
flushed. Quality screens
installed. Repair work
done. "I'll be there to do
the job." Gregory Cort

908-754-2817

40S0
Handyman Services

ODD JOBS a GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cloarod & re-
moved. Expert int/exl.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
docks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see il, ask. Call us
today (or a- FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-5535

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
Reasonable and experi-
enced. Call for your
needs. 908-283-3522

••= PAINTING ••«
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bloach-
i n g , S t a i n i n g and
Waterproofing. Driveway
seal i ng . Odd jobs
-Reasonable & Reliable-
'Call Pete, 317-6846-

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN

I Do It ALLI 15 yrs. exp.
Quality work. Great rates
Free esl. 908-755-7310

STEVE'S HOME REPAIR
No lime for that small
nagging job? Tired of
poor service and no re-
sponse. Free est. Rea-
sonable rates. 753-1947

"~ 4085
Hauling & CleanUp

HAULING & CLEANUP
Junk removal, bsmt.
attics, yards, pools

Instant Quality Service
You Call We Haul

908-248-5411

1-2-3 CLEAM UPS- We
take anything $119 truck
load. Includes loading &
dumping, Mldranlo Bros.
908-574-8816 '
' CLEAM UP ATTICS

Bsmts & Yards
Free Est.

Call Rudy 722-6916
CLEAN-UP- garago,
basements attics. Inside/
outside demolition. We
rent all size dumpsters.
908-757-2677 __

CLEANUP a LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

.. 908-781-0400

HURRICANE DEMOLI-
TION-Specializing In:
Roof Tear Off, Interior &
Exterior Demolition. All
Types of Cloanup.

908-508-9807
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A Guide To Local Professionals Servicing Your Needs For:
1 4030 - Carpentry - 4 1 3 0 - Landscaping &
' 4070 - Electrical TreoCore
1 4075 - Gutters • 4160 - Masonry
' 4080 - Handyman Services • 4180 - Pointing
• 4085 - Hauling 8. Clean Up • 4200 - Plumbing
', 4100-Home Improvement Heating & Cooling

4125 - Interior Decorating • 4220 - Roofing
' " " "• ' -4230-Wallpapering4127-Kitchens

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMERCIAL SERVICES
UNLIMITED! 1 to 40 yard
demolition services. En-
tire house and yard
clean-ups . Landscaping
and dranage. 968-6823

4100
Moms lunpmvsment

Homo Improvement by
Boers—remodeling and
alterations 26 yrs. Exp.
Call 908-604-6793.

AAADHYWALL&
SPACKLING

Over 20 yrs. Exp. Shoet-
rock. Painting & Carpen-
try. Great prices.

908-636-6655 ext 34

AAA SIDING
WINDOWS 6 DOORS

20yrs exp. Great prices!
Call toll free
1-888-452-7717 ext. 34

ADDITIONS Dormers,
Decks, Bsmts, Kitchens,
Baths. 22 yrs. exp..Call
Joe 757-5139.

ASPHALT BY
D I A M O N D - Paving-
Driveways, curbs, all
types concretes, soptic
repairs. Fully Ins. Free
est. Call 908-575-9314

BATHROOMS
Complete renovations,
repairs, plumbing, ro-
grouting. Free Est. Fully
ins. Call Randy
753-2759 or 322-2560

BATHROOMS
Complete renovations,
repairs, plumbing, re-
grouting. Froe Est. Fully
ins. Call Randy
753-2759 or 322-2560

BATHTUB & TILE
R E S U R F A C I N G - 5
years warranty, free esti-
mates. Call 908-756-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION
Garage, Ceilings, Attics.
Non-Toxic, High R- value.

Flr/sher 272-9299

BOB'S HOME IMP.
Tiling, sheet rock, paint-
ing, It. haul, demol. gar.
bsmt. attic cleanup, dor-
mer, additions ." Bath-
room remodeling Is my
Speciality! ". 548-6945

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

DRIVEWAYS- Parking
lots. Black topped,
stoned, sealed, Belgium
blocks. 908-722-1882

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully Insured. Free ext.
Over 20 yrs. experience.

908-996-6462

DECKS BY
BUILDERS GENERAL

Reasonable Free Est.
908-707-9843

Driveway Sealcoatlng
Holes patched. Call with
square ft. for free qt. R.F.
Landscaping 276-6895.

DRIVEWAY SEALING
iColleglate Sealers will
apply a thick seal coat-
Ing by hand. Free est.
908-429-4170
D R I V E W A Y S / S E A L
COATING- Decks soal-
Iriq, powerwashlng, roto-
tillTng. dual. work. 5 yrs.
exp. Free est. 526-7478

DRIVEWAYS- Free est.
on blacktop, seal coating
or Belgium blocks. Our
31st Yr. 968-0862

J. GARRETT ASSOC.
Complete Homo Remo-
dling, Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, loaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens, Water proofing.
No job too smalll We
gladly accept Visa/ MC,
Discover! Full Lie. & Ins.
Member B.B.B. 908-777-
1151 or 1-800-295-1873

JM CONSTRUCTION
Steps, sidewalks

patios, belglum block
culture stone

Free estimates call
908-752-5549 after 5:00

No job too small

JOHN UOSCAL
Bathroom Remodeling

Ceramic Tile
Free Est. Fully Insd.

908-889-0896

* * MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Selling? Renting?

Moving? Call mo for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackuler, Tile, porch a
screen ropalr, Storm dr.s
Installed," Master of the
small job" 908-968-7540

SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all. lnsured.908-968-2701

TILE WORK
Professional installation
Ceramic -18 yrs. exper.

GUIDA 6 SON TILE
908-526-9217

VASTINO
CONSTRUCTION

. Custom Renovations
Additions.Kitchens1

Bathrooms, Basements
Fully Ins. Free est.

Joe 908-768-7620

4127
CQtchsns

COUNTERTOPS
Formica, Corlan or Gran-
ite. 20 yrs. exp. Free Est.

908-889-0080

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Cam

WINDSOR
LANDSCAPING

Lawn cutting, light trim-
ming, & MULCHING.
Free est. 908-722-1952
Affordable: Landscaping
Lawn maint., mulch, Top-
soil, seed & all types of
landscaping. 754-1288

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn malnt. cleanups,
shrub trimming & prun-
ing prompt reliable.
Charlie 755-8429

AMERICAN GRASS-
Complete lawn care

908-563-1318

HEDGE TRIMMING
Landscape design, plus
mulching, R.F. Landscap-
ing 276-6895.

Landscaping All As-
pects— Affordable, Qual-
ity Work, Free Estimates,
Reliable. 534-5989 T&B

LAWN MAINTENANCE
All phases Incl. Thatch-
ing, Shrub Trimming &
Instal lat ion, Spring
Clean-Up. Jeff 753-6742

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Reasonable, reliable, free
estimates. John

908-769-8082

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & stump removal,
pruning, brush chipping,
log spitting, wood chips.
Mike 908-722-3235

MULCH/STONE- Pick
Up or prompt delivery.
Retail or wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
908-526-5775

MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
Insured & free estimates.
908-463-TREE/245-6423

T J'S LAWN & LAND-
SCAPE— Yard clean up,
Thatching, Seeding,
Mowing, Rototilling,
Schrub Trimming,
908-873-2248

TICK CONTROL
TREATMENTS- Also
lawn care programs
6 step for a beautiful
lawn. Freo Est. Exp., Lie.
& Insured 908-218-1798

TREE 5 SKHUB CARE
SPECIALISTS- lie. S
Ins. insect control & deep
root feeding, free consul-
tation 908-253-0193

Mosmoy

A1 REP MASONRY- We
do it all, Big or sm. Spe-
cializing in Brick, Block &
Concrete. Fully Ins. Free
Est. Honest Work/ Fair
Prices. 526-6647

AA TAURUS MASONRY
All types Brick, Block &

Concrete. Free Est.
908-424-0622

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
job a specialty. 968-5230

DOWNES CONST.
All types of masonary,
tile. Free estimates. Mike
756-7233

FREE ESTIMATE- Uc.&
Ins. specialize In step,
side walk, porch, patio,
brick work, cement drive-
way. 18yrs. experience
Call 900-412-8026

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work,, concrete,
etc. Fully Insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASONRY All types.St-
eps,Sidewalks,Blocks.No
job to small.Insured.Froo
est.753-1778

MASON- Sidewalks, pa-
tios, pavers, retaining
walls. R.R. ties. Ins. rea-
sonable. 908-968-3174 .

PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work. Free
estimate. 908-889-5771.

QUALITY MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios
Basement waterproofing
Insured. Free Estimates
Call Marl: 908-424-2083

SaS MASONRY
Top quality work 10
Years Exp. Free Est Call
908-526-3354

TATE
CONSTRUCTION- All
types of masonary. Free
est. 908-757-5267

Ads In Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

4180
Painting

CHRISTADORE
PAINTING

Professional Painting
Fully Ins. Reas. Free Est.

276-1127 .
Nobody Covers It Betterl

JOHN MACMAR.1ARA
PAINTING

Int/Ext. Recommended
by Int. Decorators.10 yrs.
Exp. Call John 709-0915

A & J PAINTING
fi POWERWASHING

Int/Ext Houses & Decks
' washed & sealed. Senior
discount. 908-3B8-0717

BILLS PAINTING AND
PAPERING- Int/Ext.
Also Driveway Seallngs.
Free Est. 908-752-7846.

FROSTTS PAINTING
Int. only. Quality work-
manship. Refs. Call Gary
908-815-1933

GRIFFITH PAINTING
So. Plfd. Int: & Ext. Wall-
papering, Powerwashing.
Free est. 908-226-1177.

HOUSE PAINTING- Int,
Ext painting, paper hang-
Ing. Airless spraying,
powerwashing. Small
carpentry. 908-756-1691

HOUSEPAINTING
SPECIAL- Free 2nd
coat, gutter cleaning,
window wash with every
ext. paint job. Free extl-
mates. We can paint your
faded aluminum siding to
look like new.

908-561-7154 '

OLD GUY PAINTING
Need Int. Painting ?
Call The Old Guy

908-755-8104

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Wallpapering
A * A * ft

WINDOW REPAIR
Puttying, Broken Glass
repairs, Caulking &
Washing. Fully Ins., Free
est. 27 yrs; exp.

Bob Stelnman
& Daughter

S00-52G-3382

4200
Plumbing,

and Cooling

JACK WILLS A/C 6
HEATING CENTRAL AIR
EXPERTS Installation &
Service Recession Rates.
Over 25 yrs 382-2760 *
724-9878 Beeper.

OIL TANK
Removed or Sand Filled

Quality Service at Afford-
abte Prices 908-560-7305

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #10118.
Call John 968-8634

SCHNEIDER PLUMBING
State He. 4675. Service,
Remod. Repairs. Est.

1916 908-668-0136

4220
Roofing

ROOFING- Hayes Con-
tracting. Specializing in
Res. Roofing. FREE EST.

Fully Ins. 753-5372

AA ROOFING
Always most afford,
guaranteed. Gutters
cleaned all homes $45.
Sr discounts/credit cards
excoptcd.985-3904.

ROOFING
Shingle Specialist

Quality work guaranteed
Dennis 1-800-252-1692

BALTIC ROOFING-AII
types of roofing. Union &
Middlesex Cnty 654-1800
Somerset Cnty 522-3179

CAFICE CONST.
Roofing of All Types

- Singles/Flat/Slate
Leak Repairs 968-6241

* * * * * * * * * *
ROOFING Residential
Specialist. Best price
with 100% completion
satisfaction guaranted.
Call Chris for estimate
424-0454 \

4227
Tailors, 'Sewing

CUSTOM D E S I G N S -
gowns, alterations, home
accessories. Pronto and
valet services. 271-0897

Custom Sewing: Wedding
Gowns, Women & Chil-
dren's Clothing, Men's
Suits, Alterations, Cush-
ion Covers. Call after
6pm. 603-8728

4230
Wallpapering

UP AGAINST THE WALL
Custom Wallpapering

References. 20 yrs.exp.
908-526-3994

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonab le ra tes .
Prompt service. Free es-
timates. No job too
small. Call 231-0282

IT'S TIME
FORA

GARAGE SALE!

QUICK CASH... GREAT RESULTS
WHEN YOU USE FORBE'S CLASSIFIED
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The Star-Ledger has early [""] [~~| f~]
morning pan-time work. A good '—' '
car is a must. Starling salary is I 1Starling salary i
S115 per week, plus car expenses.

Commissions are available.
Fringe benefits inelude: Vision,
dental and vacations. Rapid
increases in salary. Six mornings
per week for a few hours a day.

Call Toll-Free

NEWSPAPERS

5010-Career Training
G Services

.5020-Child Caro
Wonted

5030 - Agencies
5040 • Domestic
5050 - General

•SOSO-Health Caro
E070 • ISGnoserlal
5030 - Part-TIma
5B30 - Employment

Wanted
51G0 • Career

Investments fi
•' Opportunities

CisHd Csro Wanted

BABYSITTEn NEEDED-
for 2 school ago chil-
dren, Mon-Fri, 2:45-5:45
In my No. Edison homo.
Must have own transp.
321-4039

BRANCHBURG— Alter
School Caro for 7 yr. old
girl & 5 yr. old boy In my
homo 3-4 daysAvk. Call
903-218-1653 or Iv. msg.

CHILDCARE- noodod
tor 9 & 11 yr. old boys In
Piscataway between 3-
5pm. Starting Sopt. Call
908-302-9305 evenings

WESTFIELD-Full Timo
Live out caro for 3 month
old nvf must bo exp. with
refs. English speaking nn
smokar drivers lie. Call
908-518-9603.

. SOIS

RAHITAN HEALTH- 633
Roulo 28, Raritan. Certi-
fied Nursas AId03- F/T,
P/T all shifts.
526-8950 Pat Caccavolll
AIRLINE J O B S - Nov.
hiring domestic a inter-
national staffl Flight at
tendants, ticket agents,
resorvationlsts, ground
crow, more. Excollon
travel benefits! Call
Airline Employment Ser-
vices. 1-206-971-3692 ext
L89693. Refundable Fee.

COJ.IPUTEfi

CONSULTANTS
TaEio Today's
Technology

inSo Tho Year
2000!

HSl is a loading forco In-
lormaton Sorvlcos and
Management Consulllng.
With a prostlgious For-
luna 100O client list, wo
provide buslnoos solu-
tions, applications tlovol-
opinont, Implementation
and support resources to
moel rcal-v/orld noods na-
lioimldo.

Our immediate noods aro
lor Developers with expo
nonco In tho following
aroas: COBOL, Microlo
cus COBOL, FOCUS,
IMS. DB2. CICS; UNIX. C,
C i t . Oracle, Sybase,
Poworbullder, Visual
Basic, Visual C t i and
Windows 95. We are also
sooking Sun Systom Ad-
ministrators, Lotus Nolos
Devolopers and Technical
Writors.

For immodlalo consider-
ation, mall/fax your re-
sumo to: Human no-
aourcos Doporlmonl,
HOWARD SYSTEMS IN-
TEHNATIONAL, INC., 2
Crossroads Drlvo. Bed-
mlnator, NJ 07921. (FAX)
908-658-4991. Rotor to Ad
£080896. Or visit our
Homopago at:
jobopportunllles.
newjarsoy@howardssyS'
iem.com
Equal opporlunlty em-
ployer m/l/d/v

Howard Systems
International
Champions ot tho

Information Revolution

ADK11N.ASST.
Seeking a self assured
highly motivated Indi-
vidual for FT office work.
Computer literate w/
excel, interpersonal &
organizational skills &
tha ability to work Inde-
pendently. Duties Incl:
Cus tomer Serv ice ,
Phono, Order Entry, Bill-
Ing. Wo'dfer a competi-
tivo salary & full benefits.
Send resume to:
Micro Tubs Fabricators

250 Lscliland Dr.
dcnssoit, r j j oatwa or
Fsm B03-469-4314

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

AM a PM POSITIONS

National Food Corp look-
ing for positive and ag-
gresslva individuals inter-
ostod in earning Big
Bucks!!

o Salary & Commission
o Paid Training

o Paid Holidays &
Vacations

If you have a clear
speaking volco and a
great personality - then
wo want youll

, For Interview call our Edi-
son location at:

1-800-477-1442
Ask for Danielle or Nick

EOE

DANCE TEACHER
Ballet, Pointe, Tap,

Tumbling.
Experience Required.

903-321-1307

CERTIFIED KOME
HEALTH AIDES

ImmaBalo worft interim8

Hsallhcsreisrccnfling
Certified Horns HedihAiites
o join Ifs profession!*)

nursing tesrri We c'lcr:

Excellent Pay
Desirable.ytak
Flexibility ol hours .

Convenient loca te
Car and telephona a must.

(SOS) 549-2210

(S08) 725-1820

(609) 443-1711

DDUO^D
H E A L T H C A R E

25 South Main St.,
Edison, NJ O0837

Equal Opportunity Employer

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

v AM 6 PM POSITIONS

National Food Corp look-
ing for positive and ag-
gressive individuals Inter-
ested In earning Big
Bucks!!

o Salary & Commission
o Paid Training

o Paid Holidays &
Vacations

If you have a clear
speaking voice and a
great personality - then
we want you!!

For interview call our Edi-
son location at:

1.-800-477-1442
Ask for Damollo or Nick

EOE

ARE YOU A
TELEPHONE

SALES EXPERT?
Forbes newspapers
needs a Telemarketing
Specialist. You Must be
team or iented, self-
motivated, imaginativo,
confident, palienl & disci-
plined. Sales experience
a plus! Excellent salary,
commission & benefits.
Send resume: Forbes
Newspapers, PO Box
699, Somorvillo, NJ 08876
Attn: Rick Kestenbaum.

AUTO BODY METAL &
FRAME PERSON

Must have at least 5 yrs.
exp. Exp'd. only need
apply. Call

Tom (908) 237-5230

Auto

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
Busy Central- Jersey im-
port dealership has im-
mediate full time open-
ings, Mon-Fri 9-5pm for:

RECEPTIONIST
Must have excollon
phone manner and be
able to perform a wide
range of clerical duties.
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Auto background a plus
bul no necessarey.

Experience required lor
both positions. Good
starting salary plus full
company benefits. Ap-
plications only. No phom
calls. You can tax or ma
resume.

ACUI3A
OF SOMERVILLE

m. 22 west
Bridgev/ater, NJ 08807

908-704-0559

mmmz

[ > ^ WO SALESPEOPLE! NO PAPERWORK!
J ^ C ^ 1 ' m PRESSURE! NO HASSLE!
" 5 O il AND NO EMBARRASSMENT!

We Guarantee To Provide Eradit To
jj Eusnjone Regardless Of Credit History!

T3 ̂ I r

/ [ \ Must bo 18 &, i \ ^ w e a j Q ^

DStJT/SU ASSSSTAtJT
Exciting diversified F/T
position for (4) handed,
chair sldo assistant wilh
X-ray license in a private
family practice in Clark.
Must bo ambitious, onor-
qetlc 6 dependable.
Salary commonsurato
with experience.

C03-3D1-5S50

D3JTAL ASSISTANT F/
T, RDA proforod, X/Ray
He. req.. Frlondly, moti-
vated person for quality
o f f i c e . Groenbrooft
area.oxcol. salory a ben-
efits 435-6507

V/AREKOU3E
Several full timo posi-
tions oxlst in our tiro &
part distribution facility.
Applicants must possoso
valid NJ driver's liconso
and a good dr iv ing
rocord. Somo positions
require NJ commercial
drlvors llccnso (Class B).
Apply in person.

Somerset Tiro Servlco
400 West Main St.

P.O. Box 2001
Bound Brook, NJ 08005
908-356-3500 Ext. 338 .

\v roRD •» cnnvsLnn » PLVMOUTII » J E E P / E A G L E ^

Large volume Chrysler/Plymouth dealership
with exceptional CSI needs service director to
take complete control of our parts & service
dept. Chrysler experience preferred but not
necessary. The right person for this position
must have excellent communication skills to
handle both customers and staff. Must be able
to handle large volumo (over 1000+ customers
per month), must be familiar with accounting
procedures and must know how to handle war-
ranty administration. If you have these abilities
plus can run a service operation with high pro-
ductivity, efficiency and quality, than leave a
message with, our answering service at

(903)412-2762

AUTO SOUND,
AUTO SECURITY 6
CELLULAR PHONE
Installers Wanted.

Will train if qualified.
Call S08-245-5335

AUTO TECHS
Unlimited earnings.

Will Train! Salary plus
commissions. Excellent
environment. Growth
opply's too!

Suburban Tiro Co.
Somervillo & Metuchen

903-725-6990

CABLE TV
Immediate Openings

Installs, Audit, Rebuild
(Aerial & UG) Converter
6 Trap Exchanges. & Sat-
ellite work throughout
NJ. Paid training pro-
gram. S Hiring Bonus for
experienced installers.
5 Paid Holidays & Vaca-
tion. Working insurance
6 lools supplied. S500 -
S1200/wk. for experi-
enced installers. Call
1-800-620-3004. EOE.

CARPET CLEANER-
local Co. looking for reli-
able person with clean
NJ drivers' license PT/FT,
tlexiblo hrs. (9081-931-
1033

CARPET INSTALLERS
HELPER

Kicking exper. preferred.
Call 908-968-8462

leave message

CDL DRIVERS-fTractor/
Trailer) - Travel first class
with Werner Enterprises.
Vans, Flats, TCU'o, OTR,
Regional and Dedicated
opportunities. Full benefit
package: First day
health/dental, 401K.
Solo, all teams and
owner-operators wel-
come, weekly pay/settle-
ments. Paid plates, tolls
and scale tickets. 1-000-
4WERNER.

CHILD CARE- Afford-
able, legal, live-In Euro-
pean AuPairs. For more
information call Kathy
Faccone at 908-526-4486
or 800-4AUPAIR.

CHILD CARE- Work In
your own homo. Apply at
Monday Morning, Inc.
526-4884, In Huntordon
788-883B

CLEniCAL-lmmediato
opening Full or Part timo
must have Windows oxp.
Call Sharyn Petillo 808-
574-9200 Ext. 15

CLERK/MESSEFJGER
(8am-4:30pm) A busy
Somorvillo Law Firm
seeks energetic a well
organized person with
clerical & typing skills for
diversified duties. Must
have car. Good salary,

• benefits, working condi-
tions. Call 90B-722-5700

in Hie Classified/

CRANFOHD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

CRAWFORD, US

LUNCHROOM AIDES
HEEDED ~ ^

HILLSIDE AVENUE,
BROOKSIDE PLACE,

AND ORANGE AVENUE
SCHOOLS

Please send letter of in-
terest by Friday, August
23, 19S8 to: William E.
Cashman, Deputy Super-
intendent of Schools,
P.O. Box 646," Cranford,
NJ 07016. AA/EOE '

Cranford Ree. & ParEis
Dspt.—Is accepting appl.
for tho following pos.
Girls Volleyball Instr.
Girls Volleyball Assist.
Pre-schl Arts/Crafts Instr.
Kinder Arts/Crafts Instr.
Kinder Cooking Instr.
Men's Basketball Nite
Srvsr.
Arts/Crafts Instr. Gr 1-3
Elementry Cooking Instr.
Gr. 1-3
Tao Kwon Karate Instr.
Teen Cntr Sprvsr.
Rec Basketball Off.
Basketball Scorekeeper.
Maintenance.
For further info, call
709-7283 E/O/E/M/FA//H

DANCE TEACHER or
ASSISTAMT TEACHER

energy, enthusiasm &
.strong danco backround
needed. 908-805-0855.

~ DATA EMTRY
S10/Hr. PT(7pm-11pm)&
FT.2PM-10PM Positions
avail, in the Cranford
area for Data Entry into a
Windows based system.
Above average skills roq.

Fax resumes to:-
908-276-9650

Alln: Jack Ryan

DRIVERS
SCHOOL BUS C
VAH DRIVERS

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
IN BEAUTIFUL

SOMERSET, MORRIS
6 UNION COUNTIES

DO YOU:
o Enjoy Working with

Kid3?
o Work Well

Independently?
o Tako prido in your

Good Driving Record?
o Need a Part/timo or

2nd Incomo?

CDL w/passcngar ond'mt
required. Bonus Paid to
Current liconso holders
alter 90 days work. Train-
Ing Available for Eligible
Applicants - (takes 6
weeks).

Plan Ahead
Start Training Today!!

^ Call for Details!! .
900-766-2554

DRIVERS- OTR Tractor/
Trailer drivers. Company
S Lease Purchase op-
portunities for those who
qualify. Company drlvors
up to .20 cents per milo.
Loaso purchase zoro
down. Lato mods! walk-
ins. Call Artie O)tpros3
BOO-927-0431

D R I V E R S - SOLO/
TEAKiS Teams -S100K+
1 Trainsre - S70K+I S2K
sign-on (loams)! Drive
conventional coast-to-
coast! Bonuses, benefits,
401K. Covenant Trans-
port (experienced) 1-800-
441-4394 Ext. X-4. (Grad-
uates) 1-800-338-6428
Ext. SV-26. Weekend Re-
cruiters.

DRIVERS- Swift Trans-
portation. Now hiring
drivers lor dedicated
runs. Home weekly. Ex-
cellent pay. Complete
benefits. Bocomo a part
of our exclusive Volvo
accunt. 1-800-800-7800
(EOEm-f)

Become A Ucensea
Real Estate Agent

For only S69
(plus materials)

ERA ESoehcr Sharftoy
HesUors

S0B-272-2570
Call Vita Zoltak, Broker

for an Interview

•£?•



j Marriott has
! the flexible
[chedule that will fit
• your needs.

\

•}

IRES
SALES

Both Full & Part-Time
positions available.

No experience necessary. Flexible hours

We Offer:
HOTEL DISCOUNTS

COMFORTABLE OFHCE
ENVIRONMENT

COMPUTER & SALES TRAINING
SELF-DIRECTED WORK TEAMS

Join the industry leader. Our N.Y. Regional
Office is located in Somerset, NJ.

For more information, call our

JOBLINE: (908) 302-5216

Equal Opportunily Employer M/I7IW

m iivwj lnivcrrr i ^

NJ's finest fund raising
co. socks satospooplo,
'managers & promoters
for best badgo deals in
,tho state. Near public
transportation. Call today
j 1 •800-752-6464
: FENCE INSTALLERS
Helper/Sub Contractors.
,Well established com-
pany Eagle Fcnco and
supply, Drivers license
.required. 526-5775

GEN62 Security- H.S.
,grad, 17-34 yrs in oxc.
jphys. cond. willing to re-
locate. 8-wk. Top pay &
benefits whllo you Inten-
sively train. 253-0912.
Mon-Wed 9am- 2:30pm.

HAIRSTYLIST
Busy Crantord Salon
noods oxp. stylists to
work in a triendly envi-
ronment. Salary, Com-

| mission, Bonus, vaca-
jtion, continuing educa-
tion and health benefits.
Call Linda 908-276-9897

HAIRSTYLIST- F/T or
P/T with following for
friendly Somerville salon.
Salary and/or Commis-
son, neg. Health benefits
avail. Steve 903-281-7703

JOB SERVICES U.3.A.
nio on job occupations

including names, tele-
phono 'S & addresses
nationwide. All for

KENNEL HELP 30 to 35
firs, per week. Expd per-
™ ; Pension Plan. Call
908-233-6030 btwn 8-
opm.

MACHIC4IST/.SUE31OJ3
A Bowing Mountainside
co. seeks a Junior-level
machinist for production
shop. Must have knowl-
edge of sotting up drill
presses, bridgeports.
filing machine & turret

i g . A working
j o o f C N C a a + .
mail or fax re-

ft sal. reqs. to

Ms in Ctasslfisd
tfon'icosl-

IV! E C H A H I C
ED—looking for exp'd.
technician to work in au-
tomotive repair shop Me-
chanic must havo exp. &
tools Groat growth po-
tential shop, w/benefits
Ask for davo 526-8978.

LOOKING FOR-
SOMETHING?

FIND IT IN
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

MECHANICS HELPER
Immediate opening, Full
time, pays well. Clean
shop, Maintenance shop,
should havo tools. B or C
mechanic. Call between
7AM-5PM 272-2288.

MECHANIC- 'A ' or "B*
Immed. opening. Need
own tools + driver's lie.

Call (S03) 24S9-5535

' HANKIES/
COB2PAH1ONS . .•

F/T, P/T, liva in/out. Driv-
er's He 6 expor. req'd.

CHOICE CARE
S08-317-9777

HO EHPERIBJGE NEC-
ESSARY- S500 to S900
Weoltly/Potontlal Pro-
cessing Mortgage Ro-
tunds. Own Hours. Call
1-800-348-7104 oxt. 526.
Refundable Fee.

PARALEGAL/ • •
SECRETARY- Somerset
lav; firm seeking parale-
gal with at least 5 yrs.
real estate exp. in resi-
dential R.E. closing. Must
havo 2 yrs oxp. in the
preparation of RESPA/
settlement statement.
Top salary paid with full
benefits inci'g 401K and
profit sharing plan. Fully
computerized end pleas-
ant working environment.
Ploaso fax resume to
pltn: Anna Maria .at FJart-
CSK}: & 'CclTO GS3-214-
013G 07 call 808-249-
738-3. . . ... •

- - • PARKIKG •
. ATSEMB&SJT8

Earn $5-010 per hr. Great
P/T- SS parking cars in
local areas, nights & wK-
ends resp. mature only
apply. 874-5454.

SERVICE HEP

The Star-Ledger has im-
mediate openings for
early risers! $115.00 start-
ing salary plus car ex-
penses, dental & vision
benefits, vacations, com-
missions, rapid salary In-
creases. CALL NOWI

1-800-274-6629
PT/FT MYSTERY SHOP-
PERS- for local stores.
$8.75+/hr. FREE prod-
ucts. Now hiring. Call
now: 818-759-6542

REAL ESTATE SALES
ERA Rabin & Harrington
Realty Inc. of Metuchen.
Startimg our 21 st year
are now interviewing for
Sales positions. Call

Hank Harrington
S00-4S3-7G01

RECEPTIONISTS- for
architectural firm in Far
Hills. Experience with
Windows 95 a plus. Send
resume to: HILAND HALL
TURNER Associates Ar-
chitects at P.O. Box 745,
Far Hill, NJ 07931

RESTAURANT
WENDVS

Now accepting applica-
tions for permanent posi-
tions:
oMonday-Friday

' daytime hours
oFull Time Closing

positions.

Apply in person or call:

WENDVS
•" 1010 Stelton Road
Piscatawav 903-Sui-OO'lO

RETAIL SALES/PT
M/F must bo 21. yrs. or
older. Working in Union
County for major food
co. On job training.
Some grocery exp. Must

301-C30D or 301-01*3
Hem-Sam, Mon-Fn.

SALES a ADVEHTISIfJG
Excellent opportunity for
psrson wanting FT PaV
for PT hrs. Exp, not nee.
will" train. Excellent for
homemakers looking for
extra cash. Call

eS37770eS3777
for Interview

ment trainees
IDEAL FOR RECENT COLLEGE GRADUATES

At ENTERPRISE-RENT-A-CAR, we believe in giving
you straight talk about a career with us. The lacts
speak lor themselves, the way we operate and what
you can oxpect when you Join our company.

YOUR ADVANTAGES:

• Excellent training in every facet of
our business

• Full support and encouragement'
for your growth

• A structured career ladder
• A promotion from within policy
• Competitive compensation
• Comprehensive benefits

THE RE QUIRE HEMS: '

• A four-year college degree
a A customer-service focus
• A strong professional image
D A clean driving record

Choose ENTERPRISE, where growth Is a reality.
Ill's a lad thai our Executive Management is a
direct result ol our promote from within policy.)

To find out more, please call/fax your resume to
our Human Resources Oept. at:

(908) 919-1600 x 201, 202
Fax: (908) 751-0801.

An Equal Opportunity Employ!'

SALES ASSOCIATE-
Flemington Fur Co.
seeks motivated, ener-
getic individual to com-
pliment our sales staff.
Salary, commission &
benefits. Please send re-
sumo to: Mary Melfi,
Flemington Fur co. 8
Spring St, Flemington,
NJ 08822 or fax to 908-
782-2773

SALES/RETAIL
Experienced fashion
conscious individual for
high fashion women's
apparel shop. FT/PT

teln's
J.600S

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
needed Hillsboro area
routes and or trips
.S11.25 per hour bus/
$9.50 per hour van. CDL
class B-P or will train call
Jim 788-9755

Secretaries

Seeking secretaries
who are proficient In
Microsoft Office. Qual-
ified applicants need
only apply. We offer
our employees excel-
lent pay, vacation and
holiday benefits. Call:

908-981-1011

Kl
SERVICES

Never an applicant fee
Equal Opportunity

Employer

GET
PROFESSIONAL

HELP!
RMDITIM
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

SECURITY OFFICERS

Prestigious, nation wide
security firm seeking full
time and part time offic-
ers to work at various
locations In Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties. Must bo able
to work weekends, all
shifts available. Excellent
starling salary Including
benefits. Must be well
groomed. Experience
preferred, but will train
the right candidates.
Must have car and homo
telephone. Apply In -
person to:

AMERICAN

PROTECTIVE

SERVICES
200 Sheffield Street

Suite 301
Mountainside, N.J.

E.O.E.
STABLEIVORKER

County riding stable.
Exp. working with horses
& drivers license re-
quired. S19,295/yr. Call
908-0766-5955 (hearing
impared) 908-766-2575
Equal Oppty. Employer

Structural Stool
Erectors

Needs steel erectors,
foreman, connoctors, etc.
Must have driver's li-
cense. Must bo oxp'd. In
structural steel erection.

Call (201)777-3105

STRUCTURAL STEEL
SHOP

Structural Steel Shop
looking for layout mon/w.
& fitters. Exp'd. only. Call

(201) 777-3105

TEACHERS ASST.
To run recreational activi-
ties w/children agos 5-10
between 2-6PM. Must bo
responsible, caring &
creative. High school
diploma required. Hills-
boro, Somorylllo, Man-
villo and Basking Ridge
areas. Call Lynda at

725-1012

TOOL MAKER/
MACHINIST

Wanted. Please apply in
person at Micro Tube

250 Lackland Dr.
Middlesex, NJ.

Benefits available

TREE WORKERS WANT-
ED climbers and ground
men. 276-5752

WORK AT HOME P/T
S500 to $1500 weekly
FfT I $1500 to $3000
weekly paid vac. 212-
714-8006

5050
Employment-
Health Care

FROMT DESK POSITION
experience needed, full &
part-time positions call.
Cathy 232-4462 .

• • - . SQBO

P/T Telomarketer Pleas-
ant speaking voice with
sales ability needed for
our Cranford office from
6:00-9:00 P.M. Minimum
15 hrs.per week salary
commission. For more
Info please call (908)
722-3000 oxt. 6830

CHILD CARE CMTR
before and or after
school, good pay some
exp. with children, arts,
crafts & games.

Call 276-3088

CLERK/MESSENGER-
(2-5:30pm) Busy Somer-
ville law office seeking
ambitious and well or-
ganized person with cler-
ical and typing skills for
diversified duties. Must
havo car. Convenient lo-
cation. Call 722-5700

DRIVERS EJEEDED for
early morning hrs to
delv. New York Times no
collections. Rts. avail.
Somervlllo, Hunterdon &
Middlesex Co.. Reliable
car and Ins. a must Pis
Call Mrs Hunt 1-800-654-
7295.

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladles jew-
elry 2 eves. SI 50. No In-
vestment. 908-7-56-3068

GVMtJASTICS
INSTRUCTORS

Must love children
flexible hrs. will
train for more info.
please call 561-8888

INVENTORY CLERK
Well established com-
pany has Immediate
opening. PT hrs.
5pm-10pm. College
student preferred. Good
salary. Call Barbara

BOD-454-1010

NURSERY SCHOOL
TEACHER

Needed. Part time in a
private home daycaro.
Piscataway/Mlddlesox
area. 885-1327

OFHCE ASST.- Caring
person with office skills.
Typing, filing & phones
to assist blind man in
new business. 9-1, Mon-
Frl. S7/hr 755-1120

PAF1T TIME PET SITTER
to sorvlco clients In Cran-
ford & surrounding towns
seeking animal loving, ro-
sponsiblb independent
worker with own transp.
Must bo avail, week--

•ends, ovo3. a holidays.
1-800-476-3636

PART TIME POSITION
AVAIL— 1-6pm for ma-
ture minded, reliable in-
fant care giver. For more
info, please call 561-8888

PART TIME
SECURITY GUARD

28-31 hrs. per wk. After-
noons and eves. Experi-
ence preferred. S8.00 per
hr. Send resume to:

Molly-Davis Bright, -
AssLDIr.,

North Edison Public
Library, 777 Grove Ave.

Edison, H.J. 08820

RECEPTIONIST PART
TIME 20 to 25 hrs a
week. Pension plan. Call
908-233-6030.

RECEPTIONIST- Part
Time for dance studio.
3:30-7:30 Monday thru
Thursday. 908-777-0288

SUPERVISOR fi
AIDES

Needed for after school
programs Monday thru
Friday, 3-6pm for school
year. Call Barbara or
Bobbi 908-271-2844

SUPERVISORS/AIDES-
For after school pro-
gram, Sept. 96 school yr.
|n Somerset Cty. M-F.
Call Barbara or Bobbl.
908-271-2844

ADVERTISE IN

FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS

AND WATCH
YOUR

BUSINESS

5100
Cares? Investments/

OpporismSUss

Some ads listed in this clas-
sification may require a fee
to purchase information:
and/or materials regarding
career investments and/or
opportunities.

SIOOO's POSSIBLE
Typing. Part-time. At
Home. Tool freo 1-800-
898-9778 Ext. T-5139 for
listings. Directory Offer.

$3S,000/VB. IKCOrJiE
POTENTIAL

Reading books. Toll Free
(1) 600-898-9778 Ext. R-
5274 for details.

$<30,000/YRI[XO:VIE
Potential. Homo typists/
PC users.. Toll Free (1)
800-898-9778 Ext. T-5274
for listings.

$4000+ E3ONTOLY
Stuffing onvolqpoo at
homo. Send SASE:F & CJ,
DepL 62, Box 1302, :

Cherry Hill, N.J. 08034

ASSEMBLE A Q T G -
Crafts, Toys, Jowolry,
Wood items, typing, sow-
ing, computer work from
homo In your spero time.
Great pay. Freo details
call 1-800-632-8007, 24
hrs. (FEE)

EAFKJ STHA INCOME
GIVING AWAY FREE
PAGERS. 5 reps needed.
Ground floor opportunity.
Fast financial growth.
1-800-5S4-5S57.

FRIENDLY TOYS &
GIFTS— has openings
for dealers. No cash in-
vestment! Fantastic toys.
Exclusive gifts, home
decor, Christmas Items.
Call for catalog and Infor-
mation 1-800-488-4875

H E A D A C H E
S U F F E R E R S
WANTED-Honast, car-
ing doctor who has
helped hundreds of pain
sufferers. Non-Invasive,
conservative care, All
care provided by Dr.
Trish Stypka DC. For info
on how you can receive
a $150 value In free
services. Call 828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers.

HOMEWORKERS WANT-
ED!— 1000 envelopes=

.$5,000. Receive $5 for
overy envelope you stuff
with my sales materials.
For free Info. Call 24-
hour recording. 310-514-
4257.

HOTTEST BIZ:IN USA
$100,000 - Computer
related, publicly, owned
manufacturer of Chil-
dren's Software games,
seeks dealer for your
area. PT/FT no experi-
ence or selling required.
Minimum Investment ro-
quired 1-800-469-1843.

NEED R.10PJEY? Receiv-
ing Payments on a
INSURANCE SETTLE-
MENT or LOTTERY? We
will buy your Futuro Pay-
ments for Cash today.
R&P Capital RosourcoD.
1-800-338-5815 FAST
CLOSINGS.

OUTSTANDING HOME
BUSINESS OPP.
promoting full vibrant
health. Organic wild
grown whole food. Roal-
istlcly high earning po-
tential. Call lor free
audio. 1-800-272-7428

OWN YOUR OWN AP-
PAREL— bridal, westem-
woar, shoo or crystal/gift
or SI variety store. In-
cludes inventory fixtures,
buying trip, training. Mlnl-
mum i n v o s t m o n t
$16,900.00. Call Dan at

Uborty Fashions
501-327-8031

TRAVEL WHOLESALE
and earn $, W. Coast Co.
expanding Into E. Coast.
Excel opport. Call 800-
484-9528 code 9599
index 7691

WOE3K FROM HOiUS
' $500-$1500 P/T Monthly
• $2000-S6000 F/T Monthly

1-800-733-2110

Find the
help you
need'in
FORBES

•u
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"We felt like little 10-year olds kids out there
playing instead of 25-year olds with a job."
- Software House Manager Mlcheat Haluska,
whose team won the Franklin Township Thursday
Night Co-Ed Softball Championship (story oh 24)

JS ..~.
Adult and youth baseball,

softball, swimming, golf, tennis?
We'd like to print all the results

you can give us.
Just call 722-3000 E)(!.6341

(leave a message if you'd like)
or Fox to 526-2509

AUGUSTO F. MENEZESH'HE FOCUS
Head Coach Steve Tolbert pushes the Mighty Mites up the hill at a recent Pop Warner practice.

T H E F O C U S •.- : "

The Franklin Pop Warner pro-
gram could go anywhere, but they
want to go to Disney World.

Last season, the Franklin Pee
Wee team made it to the Mid-
Atlantic Regional Finals in Lock
Haven, Pa., just one game away
from making the Pop Warner
Super Bowl in Orlando, Fla.

Matt Perry, the president of
Franklin Pop Warner football,
thinks this year's Midget team has
a good shot at making the trip to
see Mickey and Donald.

"Our goal is to get the lads to
Florida," said Perry, who is also on
the Board of Directors for Central
Jersey Pop Warner. "We've been
very close to going to the national
championships in the past and we
hope the kids that were down in
Pee Wees last year do really well
this year."

Success is nothing.new to Fran-
Min football.. •

"We were.the No. 1 team last
year, in Central Jersey," Perry said.
"Every year, they determine which
team is No. 1 and we've won the
No. 1 spot more than any other

; t e a m . " . ; \ :.:': ; ••• '".- ,. • :
Franklin's 3Rop Warner program,

which started in 1972,. consists of
about 30-0.".chi!drcn:.among" skfoot-,
ball . teams .'• a id • ;eheeiieading
squads. Flag, football Eccount.for
tlirec of the teams, which involves
flayers aged, 5-6.; . ; , . , , , , ' , , , , , >

The Mighty Mites are participat-
ing in their third year of play and
have not lost a game yet. This
level of play involves children be^
tween the ages of 7:8, and weigh
between 45-80 pounds. It is the
first level at which the players
wear equipment. .. ' . ••••..•

The 9-10s play Junior Pee Wee.
Their weight must be between 55-
90 pounds. In 1993, the Junior Pee
Wees advanced to regional play in
the postseason.

The Pee Wees weigh between
70-105 pounds arid areii;-12:.years
of age. Thef league -is;looidng for
additional players in this division.

Children who are interested can
come to Franklin High School and
get registered from. 5-8 p m during.
the weekdays, but need to bring a
birth certificate, a picture.and a
completed physical form. ; -

The Mdgets are the highest
level of Pop Warner rfootbalL Their
ages are between IS and 14 and
their .weight can't exceed 140

dL i
^pfedinj.^ho:vvill.start scrim-.

niaging next week, competes:in.
the .Bed Division oT-.the.Central
Jersey Pop .Warner League. -.Stank-.
,ljh ^ppps ,[ts ,reason Sept. 5 at

home against Fords. Other op-
ponents on its schedule are East
Orange, Edison, New Brunswick
and Plainfield.

"Central Jersey is probably one
of the best football areas in terms
of competition in the region, if not
the nation," Perry said. "Our
teams fair very well in regional
play. We have rules and guidelines
that we use'to make it very com-
petitive, so all the teams can com-
pete on a equal basis. As an ex-
ample, we have an 18-point rule

; whereby a team that is ahead by
18 points or more must pull their
first-string team."

Although Franklin's overall re-
sults are usually very good, funds
for, the Pop Warner program are
still needed.
. ''Our budget is about $50,000
and -we have to raise every bit of
that because the township doesn't
give us a dims" Perry said."The
funds are used for equjpmsnt, uni-
fomis, teveling, insurance arid the
use ©f tha Ssld Well- gettha funds

. oae v/^y of.th8.cther,ilitwe<wuld
. still use the people's hs&p."
,.•., Ths'funds icsn seat to P.O. IBm

Jersey
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Makeda Breedy wished she had
found out about the Readington
Renegades softball team sooner.

Breedy, a 1996 Franklin High
School graduate who will attend
Montclair State University in
Upper Montclair this fall, felt her
experiences with the Renegades
this summer has helped her pre-
pare for the next level.

"I really wish I found out about
the team a lot earlier than I did
because I learned so much," said
Breedy, who completed her first
year with the team. The Ren-
egades played teams from all over
the area and into the states of New
York and Virginia "I could have
taken a lot of things that I learned
this year and used it to my advan-
tage. I would have been a better
player if I had played every sum-
mer with the team."

One of the reasons Breedy de-
cided to play with the Renegades
was to get used to the level of
competition that she will face at
Montclair. She said she noticed
the difference in the level of com-
petition immediately..

'You realize on the high school
team you were a star," she said.
"But when you come here, every-
one is on the same level and you
just have to show what you can do.
I felt that I needed to face that
kind of competitiveness, so I know
what I'm going to face when I go
to college."

It took some time for Breedy to
adjust to the pitchers she faced
this summer. Most of them threw
risers, drops and changeups, pitch-
es Breedy was unaccustomed to
seeing at the high school level.

"It was a totally different caliber
of pitching," Breedy said., "These
girls knew where to place the ball.
The first time you went up to bat
they may have known nothing
about the way you hit, but the sec-
ond time at bat, they knew how to
strike you out."

At Franklin, Breedy wasn't ex-
actly tested day in and day out.

"In high school ball, there
wasn't always fast pitching and the
only thing you had to worry about.
was seeing the ball and where it
%vas goings" she said: "If you don't
see the bail here, you really had no
chance of hitting it atall."

Jkeetfy, viho- plsjved- right fMcS
for ths Itenegstlss, also/ssvirfter
defense imjpwa. v4|h the toughs?
c o n i p s t i t S o J i . •''.-'•• •';,:'•. '..• . ';•••'

.' .."I have-never stood as fta'bs/cfc'
• i s , J dp, on.thia

MAKEEDA BREEDY

team," she said. "Every girl on the
team could hit or bunt, so you had
to be awake at all times. When you
were playing right field, you had to
be able to throw somebody out at
first. You needed quickness be-
cause the girls would hit line
drives coming right at you and it's
the land of ball that sails over your
head. So even if I couldn't get to
the ball, I needed speed to run
after the ball and hit the cutoffs."

Breedy was late in contacting
Montclair Head Coach Anita Ku-
bicka about joining the Red
Hawks, but says she is confident
she'll make the squad as a non-
scholarship "walk-on."

"Coach Kubicka saw me play
and sounded very interested in
what I was doing," she said. "She
came to see one of my games and
said she needed the land of thing I
was doing."

Leadoff batter for her high
school and summer team, Breedy
feels her speed and hitting skills
will help her at the next level.

'̂ My speed is something that I'm
going to use to my advantage,"
Breedy said. "I do have the hitting
skills to ba used as a designated
hitter and I swt what land of
pitching 111 ba facKig in college
and I understand it now,"
.She also understands she will be :

the new Md oa the block and have
to wait her. turn at Montclair. '• • • •

• • -"If thetfteelXhaye.-lpi si* m the
;D-aicli far-'si.-year to.^gst p Im

g h r e p l ^ n g . s o i & a D ,
she- saitt "I Just wanlto.ija partof.
' 'the• team ..•end. helpiri-'assy.'-vsray:!

c a n . " • '" .:'•'. : •'-. , ; V , -•

/' • '
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from a 2-0 deficit as Evelyn Trezlak scored on
(Aug. 12 Standings) a penalty kick.

A LEAGUE S C P C TENNIS FACIUTIES
LChauncey's 17-4 The Somerset County Park Commission's
2 McDermolfs ;.17-4 two tennis facilities - Green Knoll on Gar-
3. Halftime 16-5 retson Road In Brldgewater and Colonial Park
4- Electrical 13-8 | n East Millstone - are open this summer.
5.Amwell 7"14 Both tennis centers are open daily from 8
6. Stewart's 6-15 a.m.-9 p.m. The office at Colonial Park Is
7. Merrill Lynch 5-16 s t a l f e d M o n d a y t n r o u g h Fr |d from 3

B.OIdeQueen 4-17 p m |ndiv idua |s ^^g t o p ,ay £_„ ,

SUNDAY MORNING LEAGUE ^ a n c e (or a ra8rJ!n « X v ^ i S < l !
1. Sports Medicine 15-1 d a y o f p |a y ifcoMs ^e ava i |ab Ie i

2. Elks........ • 15-1 -p^g P a r k Commission runs several tourna-

inT , c r m li ments each season for men's md women's
4.UCICOUI-U a v s i n g i e 3 a n d doubles, mixed doubles, youth
5 Rcncdaoes 9-7 i • j ,

. ... singles and seniors. Lessons are also avall-
7 nirafn'riDii R m a b l e <or c n l l d r e n a n d adults. Lessons and tour-
R Tr -frnr, t? n a m e n t *"***>"* will be available at the ten-
6. bclwrorz 5-11 n | S c e n t e r s

1Or tSnJESDAYNi6Hi :LEAGUE ^ l n ' °™a«°n ™ reservations at Green Knoll
1 Bubrow's 9 1 m a^ ' l e ° '3 'a 'n e t ' 'V calling 722-1303 or TDD
2 Rcnemdes ' B? 7 2 2" 6 5 6 2 ' Colonial Park may be reached at
3 S o N w a f e 6-4 8 7 3 " 8 7 1 6 o r T D D 873-5615. TDD numbers are
4 S u n s e t ' 4 .g to be used for individuals with hearing Impalr-
5. Peskoo 2-8 m e n t 3 '
6. Gmcore '.. ... . 1-9

TUESDAY NIGHTWOMEN'S n U N N I N G R A C E I S A U G - 2 4

1 Halftime Pub 9-1 Contact Wo Care, a non-profit help line, cri-
2. Daniel's Hauling. 8-2 s l s ln'erventlon and listening service, will con-
3. Geo. Street Getty !..!"" '"'.""."". 6-4 d u c t a 5 - k l l o m e t e r 0V4-mrie) road race 6 p.m.

4.Exxon ZZZZZZZ.ZZZZ". 4-6 S a t u r c l a y ' ^ 9 - 24 ln Fanwood. Runners will
5. Philip's UQMngZZZ'ZZZZZZZZZZ.Z-i. race l n r o u 9 n Ul0 tree-lined residential and
6. ASA 1-9 dow^tovm areas of Fonwood. The raco begins

THURSDAY INDUSTRIAL a n t l e n d s a LaGrands Park.
1. Philip's Lighting ..12-2 T n e e v e n t ls sanctioned by USA Track and
2. Mid-co Waste 11-3 'r'e'cJ a n d will feature many of New Jersey's
3. ASA 7.7 top runners and local participants of all ages
4. Byers Engineering .....7-7 a""1 abilities. Award3 will be presented to over-
s.Yashica .'....'.'.'6-8 a" P | ace winners as well 03 the top three
6. Cosmalr ...!6-8 "f'shers In male and female ego-group cat-
7. Conn.Tech 4-10 egories from 14-and-under to 70-and-older In
8. ITW Thielex '. 3-11 five-year Increments.

THURSDAY NIGHT CO-ED Amenities at the Inaugural Contact We Care
1. Software 8-1 5K road race will include a custom-designed
2. FerreroUSA 5.4 T-shirt, post-race food and drink, a random
3. Mellilo Consulting 3-6 prlz&'drawing, massage and music provided
4. DRC Coropratlon 2-7^-tfyPrlme Time Entertainment.
"/^^ The race entry fee Is $10 If received by Aug.

/^^ 20 and $15 until 5:45 p.m. the day of'the race.
SOCCER %tm%/^ The Contact We Care 5K will assist the or-

Chamalgne Beidler andjafiia Sodblnow of ganlzation In providing its services and In-
Franklm Township, pjaygd on the Hillsbourgh crease awareness of its presence In the com-
Umted team, a^women's under 23 soccer munity.
team thaî piay'ed (or the state championship For race Information and registration, call

-A
•; •. \
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held at Franklin High

381-0318 or 8894750.

PLENTY OF GOLF
The American Cancer Society is offering

golfers the opportunity to play more than 200
free rounds of golf. Golfers can purchase the
1996 New Jersey Golf Pass for a minimum
$30 donation to the American Cancer Society.
With this pass, they're entitled to a free round
of golf at 18 different courses In the state and
more than 190 courses in Pennsylvania.

Some restrictions do apply. All- proceeds
from the 1996 New Jersey Golf Pass will sup-
port the Somerset Unit of the ACS. For Infor-
mation, or to purchase a pass, call the ACS's

Somerset Office at 725-4664.

SOCCER OFFICIALS NEEDED
The Raritan Valley Soccer Officials Associa-

tion, servicing Middlesex, Somerset and Hunt-
erdon counties for over 30 years, Is seeking
candidates interested In officiating high school
soccer on the varsity and sub-varsity level. For
Information, call Frank Spadavecchla at 727-
6708.

TWILIGHT GOLF FEES
New 'Twilight Golf greens fees are now In

effect for the Somerset County Park Commis-
sion's four couraes — Green Knoll In Bridge-
water, Spooky Brook In East Millstone, Quail
Brook In Franklin Township and Warrenbrook
In Warren Township. .

The fees apply to regular Individual goll
rounds and are not extended to league play-
ers. The new fees are not in effect Fridays.

0 Franklin Focus ($7.50)" • Piscataway Review ($18.76)
OWarren-Watchung Journal ($15.80) D Metuchen-Edison Review ($18.76)
0 Bound Brook Chronicle ($18.76) 0 South Plainfield Reporter ($18.76)
1 Somerset Messenger-Gazette ($20.98) Q Highland Park Herald ($15.80)

I Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal ($15,80) 0 Cranford Chronicle ($18.76)
D The Chronicle ($18.76) 0 Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press ($12.77)

EZJ

Forbes Newspapers, Circulation Dept, P.O. Box 699,Somerville, NJ08876
No othor discounts apply. Subscribers must not have'received one of the above named newspapers In the last 30 days.

— - — — _ L _ . • Offer good through 7/31/96. In-county delivery only. • , _ _ •

A Osafro Hcas^an Doatt SsSco

Year End Prices Shipments Anivmg!

August 18,19 & 20

MsrartiaJa your boat cfod, thsn tadta yaur tirj> to ths
MONSY ROO.tA and sovo oven more on your now

boa? v/rih iho Scottay Dudes you grahl
Sea Raydcr Jel Boats, 175 BR & Used Bouts Excluded

AS 3 Dam} Rsjndsma\ta een
Swtdmj M 5pm, Mtm, TUn til S)im

359 ROUTE 22 « CREEM BROOtf, MEW JERSEY 08812 « 0086270800 - i K
• a t i /
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Bill Nunziata of Software House takes a cut during a recent Franklin Township Thursday Night
Co-Educational Adult Softball game.

By Sfl i Eg
THE FOCUS

Software House had the look of
a champion as they defeated Fer-
rero USA, 7-4, to capture the Fran-
klin Township Thursday Night
Coed Softball League title.

'This was our first year and we
really didn't know what we were
getting into," Software House
Head Coach Michael Haluska said.
"We just decided to make a com-
mitment every Thursday and we
had a lot of fun. We felt like little
10-year-old kids again out there,
instead of 25-yearolds with jobs. It
was a good stress relief from
work"

The first year team used a four-
run fourth inning to break open a
2-2 tie. Carl Anderson started the
scoring off in the deciding inning
as he drove home lisa Klevenger
and Haluska. Tom Klena, who had
three runs batted in on the night,
brought in second basemen Denise
Collison and Anderson with a hit
completing the rally.

"We had their number this sea-
son," said Haluska, whose team
had beaten Ferrero three times
during the regular season. "They
were up 2-0 and we had to battle
back, but we've picked one an-
other up all season."

House received solid defensive
play in the first inning, as they
turned a 1-6-3 double play and got
a good play by Collison to prevent
a Ferrero rally.

"It was a well-played game de-
fensively, more than offensively,"
Haluska said. "Jack OTKeane,
who's pitched our whole season,
allowed only four runs in this
game, and that's pretty tough to
do."

The adjustment of playing coed
softball was less difficult than
might be expected for Software
Housej since its players are in-
volved in several activities during
the course of the year.

"We work together during the
day and after work it's just as fun
to play together," Haluska said.
ccWe were like a family more than
a softball team."

Haluska said the women on the
team seemed to be more dedicated
to practice time and games than
were the men.

"I had girls calling me up on the
Sunday night before the champi-
onship game wanting to practice,"
Haluska said. "They were the ones
who more motivated than the
guys."

In other Franklin Recreational
Softball playoff action, Bubrov/s
Appliances captured the first Fran-
klin Township Tuesday Night
Men's League championship with
a 7-6 victory in extra innings over
the Renegades in the\hird and de-
ciding game of the series.

The Halftime Pub.won the Tues-
day Night Women's League,
sweeping the Getty Girls in two
games by the scores of 5-1 and 7-0.
With its victory in the playoffs, the

Pub advanced to the Inter-city
Championships, which start Tues-
day night at Memorial Stadium in
New Brunswick

McDermott Associates, Electric
Local 456, Stewart's, and
Chauncey's Pub advanced to the
second round of the "A" League
playoffs. McDermott Associates
pounded Electrical Local 456,21-1,
in the first game of a second-
round contest In the other series,
Stewart's, the sixth seed, upset
Chauncey's Pub, the top seed, by a
score of 5-4.

Playoffs for the Thursday Night
Industrial will start tonight The
playoff matchups are Philips
Lighting vs. ITW Thielex, Mid-Co
Waste vs. Conn. Tech, ASA vs.
Cosmair and Byers Engineering
vsxYashica.

Baseball isn't just a spring and
summer sport in Franklin any-
more.

Practices have begun for the
Franklin Township Little League
Fall Ball League, with games
scheduled to begin Sept 7.

"This league is to give the kids
who like to play baseball a chance
to play more," said Bob Zisk, the
league's top official. "You only get
better by practicing and that's
what this league is for."

Zisk got the idea for Fall Ball
when he was staying in Florida for
six months last year.

"I saw the caliber of play down
there and the difference was unbe-
lievable because they play year-
round," Zisk said.

The league will give children an
alternative to the usual fall sports,
such as football and soccer.

"It gives them more of an op-
portunity to play," Zisk said. "Oth-
erwise, they're restricted to soccer
or football, and some kids just
don't like playing soccer or foot-
ball."

Three baseball divisions, one
softball division, and 220 players
between the ages of 6-15 will make
up the league. Most of the players
will come from Franklin, but two
teams from South Bound Brook
and a few players from Bound
Brook will also participate in the
league.

There will be five teams in the
6- to 8-year-old division, six in the

9-12 age group, and four squads in
the 13-15 division.

Paul Dahl,vthe president of Fran-
klin Little League, said the league
has a sandlot element to i t A field
is reserved for each team to prac-
tice one night during the week and
all teams have a game Saturday.

"If you want to play a game of
baseball, you've got to call up 18
people, and where are you going to
find 18 people?" asked Dahl.
"Now, you got this situation that
we are going to play on Saturday
at a designated time and place."

The league will place an empha-
sis on developing skills: no official
score or standings will be kept
during the season.

"The games will go on for 2Vi
hours and the teams will play as
many innings as they can get in,"
Dahl said. "There are also some
rules in which the number of runs
scored in one inning is limited to
five and 12-year olds are only al-
lowed to pitch thres innings per
game, so this vvay you're forced to
use younger pitchers."

Get a botllo today whoro
auto parts aro sold or call

1-800-437-0427

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

28 Howard St. • Plscataway
Open Mon. Ihiu Fri. 0 AM to 4 PM Sal. 9 AM lo IPM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 qosoulhon Wash
inglon Ave. Turn right on North Ave. (Rt. 28)
Turn left at Dunellen Theatre, gounder treslls
and turn right on South Ave. Go 112 mile anc
left on Howard St. Lelt at boilorn ol Howard li
1st Building on tight.

jpiiesU,, ..
Over 90% ol Ino wet basements In this area aro
caused by water leaks initio walls and water
seeping In v/hero (ho floor & walls Join. What's a
slmpleandlnexpeflsivercmcdytothistypeotwel
basement problem?

Have (he BEAVER fl system
professionally installed!




